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FREE BEDS
AT THE HOSPITAL

Regents Grant City of Ann
Arbor Two.

THE WELL GOES DEEPER

I t Wil l be Sunk from 500 to
1000 Feet Deeper  than 1000

Unless it Strikes Some-
thing. .

The meeting of the board of regents
was unusually jolly this morning. The
University hospitiil (allopathic) were
allowed to have two free beds for the
poor and indigent of the city of Ann
Arbor. Several degrees were allowed.
A bond was ordered in the Bates
«state. The committee on buildings
and grounds were ordered to make a
further contract to have the campus
well put down 500 to 1,000 feet.
Regents Farr, Kiefer, Fletcher, Law-
ton, Dean, Crocker and Cook answered

r names.
wategent Lawton said h s attention

'1 been called to the donation of the
th&em pole to the museum. In the
thi,e of thanks for the donation, the
Miitain of the vessel who furnished
wca transportation had been over-
Ge
18'
in

!ced. The captains name was in-
ded iu the vote of thanks.

communication of Prof., Demmon
les3 read stating that Abbie Hiscock
of ;tlett, of Chicago, '85 lit., had pre-
sumed the university with an orginal
w " cession of William Blake's rare
colraving of Chaucers Cantaberry
ai!Ss Tales, which had come into the
w Ylon market recenily. \fr bad b»en
Q^; painted by Blake as aThresco aud
cor"as afterwards engravtd aud painted
holiim in 1810. The copy was secured
lofan expense of twelve pounds. It
sais bung ife room 10 in Tappan hall in
thfaory of Abbie Hiscock Barrett's
p013rest in her work io English litera-
via

)i. On motion of Regent Lawton a
l s jfl of thanks was given.
tjjg>n recommendation of Prof.Charles

' Green, dean, of the Engineering
ufcpartmeut, James Clivis Armstrong,
C. E. '96, and Clarence Thomas John-
son, C. E. '95, were granted the degree?
of B. S.

Regent Lawton discussed the mu-
seum and the position of Curator
Sargeant. He Miouuht they should
ascertain if he was giving his full time
to the university or only half time.
He thought the latter was the under-
s anding. Also that a definite under-
standing should be had as tc the Cura-
tor doing business on his own hook in
securing specimens. He knew of
valuable donations being made to the
state geological survey under the im-
pression the gifts were to the state,

d then later the gifts turned up as
personal property.

This matter recteved some discussion
from the regents and it was stated
there were two taurarou on exhibition
toeloaging to Mr. Sargent. Regent
Farr asked if Aguinaldo could not be

.secured and placed along with the
water buffalo of the Philippine Islands.

Arthur G. Paull and S. E. Sims were
granted the degree of dental surgery.

Regent Kieter read a petition of the
faculty of the medical department
asking for two beds to be given to the
indigent poor of Ann Arbor who were
«ickor injured. The reasons given was
th^(fcy this means there would be
given an opportunity to bring very
interesting oases before the class and
because two free) beds having been
granted to the homeopathic hospital,
i t would retnovo any question of dis-
crimination.

Regent Fletcher, asked: '' Why this
sudden philantrophy." He said he

s taken by surprise. If the pa-
tients were indigent he thought it
"was not necessary to give them a

. I t seenied so sndden. He
asked if there was any special reason.
Regent Kfiifer said i t had been the
understanding from the beginning
that the hospital should have two free

eds. (Laughter by sundry regents.)
lOn motion of Regent Lawton, the
Jo free beds were unanimously

.
[Regent Lawton called attention to

over-crowded condition of Prof,
reer's department, and he was grant-
'. the temporary use of two rooms in

li e basement of the pharmacy build-
On motion of Regent Farr, the

resident and secretary were author-
led to execute a bond in the sum of
liO.OOO to Mary A. Henners, of Sher-
Imrne, Mass.,to pay her $1,200 a year
|uring life. She is now 8(! years of
?e. Regent Farr explained the mat-
l;r. This was an annuity of the
ates estate. He had heen under the

impression so far that $40,000 would
have to be set aside to pay this annu-
ity, which would cost the universe'.
|800 a year in expense. TV"; surro-
gate had suggested that if Mrs. Han-
ners would be satisfied with a bond he
would be, and the university might
save this expense. Regent Farr under-
stood from correspondence that Mrs.
Hanner would be satisfied. -He had
insisted that the attorneys give a spe-
cific bill for their charge of $5,000.
They had received $2,500 so far, but
it seemed Jexhorbitant, and the execu-
tors would not allow the same. The
hearing was adjourned to Jan. 26.
Regent Fletcher brought np the cam-

pus well and the mineral water in it.
He praised it very highly, as he knew
its good qiialities for rheumatism.

The well had cost about $4,000 so
far. He would like to see it go deeper
than the 1,000 feet where it now
stopped. In justice to the contrac-
tors, they should decide the matter at
once. In view of the general inter-
est in the state they should go deeper.

Regent Cook thought they should
go deeper.

Regent Dean felt they should make
it an educational hole.

Regent Lawton said the formation
under the state was very peculiar and
i t should be tested.

Regent Fletcher suggested the min-
eral water should be turned over to
the homeopathic department. Regent
Farr laughingly objected to this, as
the water was too strong for them.
Regent Dean said if this was done,
they would have to bore another hole
for the allopaths.

On motion of Regent Fletcher, the
buildings and grounds committee was
authorized to make a contract with
Mason Bros, to drill the campus well
500 to 1,000 feet deeper, at the option
of the committee at the rate of $2 a
foot. The vote stood: Ayes, Fletcher,
Crocker, Dean, Cook, Lawton—5 ;
Nays, Farr, Kiefer—2.

The board, then went into executive
session to consider the finances of the
university and the science building.

A 4 YEAR
GIRL GETS $340

^ A CASE AGAINST A MILAN

SALOONKEEPER.

For Furnishing; Her Father with the
Liquor which Caused

His Death.

The case of RuttrDexter, the littl e
four year old Milan girl, who is suing

harles Schmid, a saloonkeeper, for-
turnishing her father with liquor
which eventually caused his death,
las been settled. The defendant con-
sented to a judgment^ofj$340.

6TH WARDERS WANT
A VOTING PLACE

BEFORE THEY WILL RELINQUISH
THEIR ENGINE HOUSE

To the School Board for a Home for
the Tappan School

Janitor.

At the school board meeting last
evening, the question of getting
posession of the sixth ward Engine
house for a janitor's home was brought
up. Mr. Mack reported that the city
does not want to give it up without the
school district furnishes the sixth
warders another place for their cau-
cuses and electious. They would be
willin g to exchange it for another
suitable place, but he thought that
rather than to buy another piece of
property and exchange it for the
Engine house and then dig a cellur
under the Engine house, the school
board might possibly do better by
purchasing a home outright for the
janitor.

On motion of Mr. Eberbach the
committee was continued with in-
structions to look about for another
place in view of an exchange, at the
same time negotiating to see what
property could be secured for a jani-
tor's home.

LET CANFIELD' S
LONG VACTION

The following dispatch wil l be of
interest here:
| Lansing, Mich., Dec. 12.—Railroad
Commissioner Osborn has decided to
discontinue the work of wire inspec-
tion throughout the state from Jan. 1
to May 1, and the services of three
wire inspectors—John E. Jones, An-
drew DeBoer and Lester H. Canfield—
wil l be dispensed with. The office
force wil l also be diminished by the
dismissal of Miss Dora Larooy, sten
ographer, of Grand Rapids.

To Loan—$10,000 at 5 per cent., at
first-class farm security.

L D. CARR,
Savings Bank Block,

d 8 Ann Arbor.

MONEY WIL L

To Pay for  the New Science
Building .

IF STARTED NEXT SPRING

I t wil l Take Over a Yea- to
Complete It—Hav e now
Got an Extr a $92,000

The board of regents held a long
session last nig-ht concerning the new
science building. The lobby was filled
with medical professors, each desirous
of seeing that their particular brand
does not suffer when it comes to parcel-
ing out the rooms.

"I f every professor gets all that be
assures us is absolutely necessary,"
said Regent Lawton, "i t will take
$300,000 to construct the building."

Secretary Wade was asked if the
Auditor-General is going to make any
trouble about furnishing funds for the
building. Said he: "He can't. The
money raised by taxation for the Uni-
versity is a specific tax. I t cannot be
withheld. When the one-quarter mill
tax bill went through the legislature,
i t anticipated one year's tax. The
Auditor-General pleaded that he did
not have the money on hand, arid, as
we had no immediate use for it, we
allowed the matter to go over until the
present month, when he is making his
collections. That will give us an extra
$92,000.

"How long will it take to construct a
$200,000 building?" he was asked.

" I do not know, but it will take over
a year, I should judge," he answered.

Therefore, if the building is started
next spring, it will not be finished uc-
ti l the fall of 1901. By that time the
money will have accumulated, so that
i t can be paid or provided for very
nicely.

The architects are already very busy
in gathering ideas of exactly what is
wanted, and wiVl work up the ideas
into rough plan$ for the next meeting
of the board. One architect, yester-
day, had a plaster of paris model of
the front of the building, which he
proposed as a plan

tion, otherwise it is difficult to un-
derstand how he could have infused so
much interest into the many lines of
Longfellow's poem that most certain-

j ly do not yearn for musical expres-
sion. The description of the guest's
clothing, the detailed menu of the
wedding feast, the catalogue of the
wardrobe of Pay-Pau-Keewis, the
mystic dancer; all these are somewhat
tiresome, though not altogether out of
place in a descriptive poem. To a
composer who 'could set a placard to
music' they would, of course, present
no difficulty; but in these days, when
the musician leans more exclusively
upon the poet, they might well prove
a stumbling block. Mr. Coleridge-
Taylor, however, has an impetuosity
that carries him right through; the
freshness and vitality of his music
carry all before them and give color
and interest to even the least emo-
tional lines of the poem.

'' Where, however, a genuine emo-
tion has been provided for him, he has
not been behind hand. The culmin-
ating point of the poem is, of course,
the the love song, 'Onaway! Awake,
beloved.' This is set as a tenor solo
and its passionate character is admir-
ably reflected in the music which is
thoroughly vocal, while the orchestra
is treated with the same -wealth of
color as is found elsewhere, together
with'a still higher degree of finish in
matters of detail.''

HIAWATHA' S
WEDDING FEAST

A GREAT MUSICAL TREAT BY A
COLORED COMPOSER.

The Third Concert in the Choral
Union Course at University Hall

Next Monday Evening.

The third concert in the Choral
Union series wil l be given on Monday
evening, Dec. 18. The Choral Union
wil l sing in addition to several short
selections, "Hiawatha's Wedding
Feast" by Coleridge-Taylor.

The orchestra formerly known as
the Chicago Festival Orchestra wil l
take part in this production, and wil l
also give orchestra numbers. Hein-
rich Heyn, always a great favorite
here, wil l be heard, while the two
soloists, who'appear here for the first
time, come with the indorsement of
the best critics and wil l without
doubt prove themselves worthy of onr
approbatior. The most interesting
feature of the concert wil l be without
doubt the new Choral work. The com-
poser, Coleridge-Taylor, is a mulatto,
born in the West Indies, and has won
for himself a place in the front rank of
the younger English composers. The
following extract from the London
Musical Times of Dec. 1, 1898, is a
very fair review of the work:
|ip" Of one important factor in melody

—rhythm—Coleridge-Taylor has am-
ple store. His music pulsates with
rhythmical energy and even the inces-
sant and, indeed, rather monotonous
metre of Longfellow's poem does not
seem to affect the variety of the mu-
sic. In one rather obvious respect he
is peculiarly fitted to deal with a poem
as 'Hiawatha.' Like Tachaikowsky
in his most characteristic movements,
there is a certain barbaric opulence
about his music, an absence of any ap-
parent labor, and a passionate energy
that are in ^perfect keeping with the
subject. Dvorak, who has anticipated
him in treating of 'the forest prime-
vael,' has hardly a greater wealth of
fresh melodic ideas.

"Another of Coleridge-Taylor's
virtues is that, unlike most young
composers, he is practical, and his
music produces its effect without any
disproportionate expenditure of means.
Sudden as are the changes in harmony
or in'rhytlmi, they are not forced, or
reproduced simply for effects's sake,
and the wkole of this littl e cantata—
it takes just 36 minutes in perfor-
mance—has the great charm of per-
fect spontaneity. It is very evident
that the subject has appealed very
strongly to 'the composer's imagina-

THE WAUGH CASE
SETTLED

The case of the claim of William J.
Webster, of Milan, against the estate
of Jas. Waugh, deceased, was settled
yesterday between the parties. The
Argus has published at length the
facts in controversy. Webster worked
for Waugh, and made a contract to re-
ceive certain property for his labor in
conducting a cider mill and working
his ttirm. The contract was not signed
by Mrs. Waugh, and on this ground
was thrown out by the supreme court.
Webster then revived the hearing of
clai'i s in the probate court and put in
his claim for labor. This was allowed
by the probate court, aud appealed to
the circuit court by the administrator,
Alfred Davenport. I t is understood
the settlement was made on the basis
of the costs expended by the executor,
they being paid by Webster, and the
heirs deeding him the property. Ran-
dall & Jones represented Webster and
E. B. Norns the estate. One of the
heiis, Naham \Vaii?h, died at Gaylord
last September. The claim has been
in litigation since June. 1898.

From Thursday's Daily Argus.

Al l stores are open evenings during
the holiday season.

Marriage licenses granted: Henry
Newling and Mary J. Swain, both of
Milan.

The high, school will , close for the
Christmas vacation on Thursday of
next week.

The fire department was called out
twice Tuesday by burning out chim-
neys. One was at 1205 Pontiac st.
and the other at 527 S. Seventh st.

Abram Wallace has gone to Chicago
to sell a $1,600 horse for a Milfor d
party. The animal wil l be put up at
auction at the horse sale there.

The residence of James L. Babcock
is having some very handsome electric
light fixtures put in today by J. F.
Schuh.

Abbott Avery, of Milan, has been
granted a divorce from his wife, Laura
Avery, on the ground of extreme
cruelty.

Tickets for "The Pixies" can be se-
cured of C. E. Hiscock at the Ann Ar-
bor Savings Bank and of Mrs Dr.
Fitzgerald, 228 S. Fourth ave.

Hot oyster stew, hot coffee, ice
cream and cake wil l be served at the
Christmas bazaar in the Unitarian
church Friday and Saturday, 3 to 10
p. m.

Marshal Gerstner is keeping warm
these days by chasing up children who
are sliding on sidewalks and thus con-
verting the walks in a daugerous con-
dition.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of Christ wil l serve a New
England supper at their monthly tea
social on Friday night. Tickets fif-
teen cents.

Our own Congressman Heinrich
Simth has been telling down at Wash-
ington that he was nominated to se-
ure the Smith vote for the republican
party. From the looks of things last
year, the littl e scheme must have
worked.

John Schiplack, a well known lab-
orer of this city, died last evening
while at the supper table at the home
of his neice, Mrs. John Hiller, of
South Seventh st. He was 71 years
of age and was born in Eastern Prus-
sia, and had been a resident of Washte-

I naw county for many years. He
; leaves a wife, five sons and two
daitghters. He was a very industri-
ous man and everyone had a kind word
for him.

Open Evening s Unti l Xmas ,
An er\;
line of Men's Furnishings

for the Holiday.

Neckwear, House Coats,

Bath Robes, Gloves, Fancy

Vests, Hosiery, Handker-

chiefs, Umbrellas, Fancy

Shirts, and Mufflers—all

the newest creations special-

ly adapted for Holiday gifts.

Noble' s Star Clothin g Ho

LAND' S SYSTEM of Denta
Practice. 36 Adams Ave., West De
troit, Mich. 52

These Cool Days
Are but a hint of the coming winter in buyij
Rubber and. Felt Goods to keep your feet waJ
and dry. Get the best. We are agents for tj

Mishawak a All-Kni t Boot
AND THE

Lambertvill e Snag Proo f Rubber :
THE BE/T U THE CHEAPEST.

WAH R &  MILL E
THE SHOE MEN,

2 I 8 S. MAIN ST., - ANN ARB(

FUR COLLARET T
AND SCAR

118

FOR CHRISTHA !
AT MODERATE PRK
Stylish Fur Collarettes, Electric SeaJ

Astrachan Combination at $3.50 and

Stone Marten Collarettes, Astrachan
trie Seal Combination at $5.00 and $i

Electric Seal Scarfs, trimmed̂
£5.00 and I3.50.

Martin Scarf at $2.98, §3,50

Flannelette Night
Made of Fine, Soft Flannelette i n n ]
terns, full size and nicely finished at
and 98c. Would make a useful, com]
Christmas Gift.

Eiderdown Dressinq Sacques New assortment o\
pretty sacques—op

hristmas at 75c, 98c and $1.50. Tde colors: light blue, pink,
reds and fancy stripes.

B l a c k CVpDOnS ^or Christmas in beautiful blister el
1 figures and stripes at #1.50 and $2.00 a!

H e a vy Gran i te P la ids f
n
or Skirt

t
s' Waist% <

J Dresses at 5oe a yard.

Ladies'House Wrappers ^a dVl t he

1 1 Pleeced Vicuna Cloth,J
and Shoulder Cape, 14-inch flounce at 98 cents.

Fancy Wool Dress Waists
Fancy Wool Waists in New Braided Effects, come this week:

Heavy Black Taffeta Silk Waists
Beautifully tucked at £3.75.

Black Satin Duchesse Waists
Corded Front and Back, lined throughout, a bargaiu

$6.00 Fancy Silk Waists
Selling for Christmas at $4.50.

Schairer  &  flil l
THE BUST STORE.
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HIS VOTES.

trying to have

)UGHT ALL

|se who are
>r Clark, of Montana, unseat-
[the charge that he bought his
)n assert that his backers told

[very man who voted for Clark
receive a nice bonus. Even

Iwho are now at Washington
him claim to have a big

li s money, but say they took
to fool and expose him. If
jharges be true, they show
irk is a broad, liberal states-

|ompared with some others
down a seat in the senate,

jdly , his idea was that, if
who voted for him was

L would be satisfied and
»ld be no trouble. But,

some got a larger pile
tiers, hence the expose,
'is at the bottom of lots of

Clark will , probably, be
because he is a member

linority; but, if only those
d to vote who have

:d money, or had it used in
fcrest in senatorial contests
le legislatures, there would
Idoubt of his remaining,
this rotten condition exists
Imatter of the election of

States senators, nobody
Nor do the evils of this

of electing senators stop
They permeate the other

I the legislature. The mem-
re elected principally with
Ice to the selection of a ccr-
(ndidate for senator, and too
are in no sense representative

When the senatorship is set-

Ithey are subject to the same
nces as those which controlled

election of a senator. Thi
lion is sure to continue until

are elected for their ability
the people and without

Rce to the senatorship. Sen-
should be elected by the people.

trusts continue to do business
they are brought to book by
irough the initiative of Presi-
VIcKinley's message, it will be
I time before they need com-

winding up their affairs.

|ident McKinleyis an adept in
iness. He appears to have

the European nations with
talk. He did not say q.uite

, however, to satisty English
but English papers are satis-

Ithemselves with the saying
^good understanding between

is too well under-
fcnment. It leaves
|in in the air in a

position, how-

Lansing grand jury is still
\on the trail of Land Com-
fr Wm. A. French. It has
scovered that the comrais-
is^been too busy with other
some of which the grand

Is been decidedly inquisitive
to attend to the matter of

the $25,ooojbond required by
itute. The jury believes the
is vacant on this account.

Istute commissioner is'appar-
^oing to have a stocking full
ristmas.

Inow comes John M. Palmer,
|:while gold ^democratic can-

president, and denies the
fblished interview purport-

?. from and malcing him
for Bryan for president

of bis anti-imperialism
says, Bryan cannot be
is too^closely identified
i . li e never said he

)port Bvyan, he declares.
sl-O ' how hard it is

to q"t away from a char-
has m-i'le ,'forj himself,

is been a good deal of a
ihe^matter of party

The elusive Aguinaldo is still his
own ma-.i. 11̂  always appears to be
just ah-;-a'l of th  American soldiers,
but never quite wii iiin reach. H** i>
now expected again in Cavite pro-
vince.

The recommendation of President
McKinley, that the law fixing the
price of armor-plate at not to ex-
ceed three hundred dollars per ton
be repealed, is wise. Such a law
has nu place on the statute books
anyway. If this government is to
build up a navy, it must pay the
price of the best plate, or iis navy
will be worthless when it is built.
And if the officials of the govern-
ment cannot be depended upon to
be honest with the government in
their purchases of such material
without such a law, they will not be
with it.

Representative Roberts, of Utah,
is evidently beginninĝ  realize that
he is up against the real thing, [Un-
doubtedly, there is an exceedingly
strong sentiment throughout "the
country which demands that an ex-
ample be made of him. The lower
housi of congress shows how sensi-
tive that body is to the sentiment.
Technically, the case against him
appears weak;, but his is a case in
which the house, having the right to
expell, will undoubtedly find some
means to get rid of a member whose
presence is so offensive to a strong,
moral sentiment of the country.
Ours is a government of public
opinion, and in a case like that of
Roberts, where public opinion has
so strongly asserted itself, it is sure
to have great weight.

The Detroit police are entitled to
much credit for the job done ii
bringing the brutal murderer o
Reindel to book. At first they ap
peared to have littl e to work on, bu
their clever work unravelled the
difficul t matter and placed the
suspected man behind the bars
Here they succeeded in worming ;
confession from him. They hav<
bejn criticised for their methods o
doing this; but, certainly, the em
justifies the means. If the man is
guilty, as he has confessed he is, h<
deserves the full extent of the law
If he is "feeble-minded," as is now
being claimed, that fact will receive
due consideration. But had he been
allowed to see his attorney, no con
fession would ever have been made
and it would then have been very
difficult , if not impossible, to con-
vict him, in which case he would
have been allowed to go at large to
repeat his crime. The presumption
of the law is always in favor of the
accused, and it is proper, therefore,
to get the evidence against the ac-
eused by such means as the police
resorted to. They are to be com-
mended, rather than criticised, for
their good work.

i n

The horrible affair at Maysville,
Ky., in which a brutal negro mur-
derer and rapist^was burned at the
stake, is a shock to the better senti-
ment of the world. It is not sym-
pathy for the worse than brute Cole-
man, but the fact that such a crime

s possible in a highly educated and
refined community, in the presenee,
too, of women and children. It
oes to prove, however, that, regret

such occurrences as we may, the
veneer of civilization is not to be
depended upon to restrain people

n cases of such terrible crimes.
The mob's action was most degrad-
ng; but few communities, probably,

would fail to take the law into their
own hands under such provocation.
In spite of the horror felt by the
great mass of people relative to the
mob's doings, still it would be prac-
tically impossible to find a jury any-
where that would convict the par-
ticipants and inflict a severe penalty
on them. The sacredness of the
home will be protected against such
fiends, and there must be far less of
such crimes before mob violence in
such cases will cease. Undoubedly,
Coleman would have answered for
his crime with his life, had the law
been allowed to take its course; but
nothing is more certain than that
civilization has not yet sufficient
control of human beings to restrain
them and cause them to be calm
and judicial in their acts under such
provocation. The crime must cease
before mob violence in snch cases
wil l cease.

BIG SURPRISE
On Ann Arbor Comrnandery

Saturday Evening.

SILK BEAUSAN T GIVEN

In Recognition of Courtesies
Extended Its G-and Officers

Last October.

Aim Arbor Commander}', No. 13,
was given the greatest surprise of its
existence on Saturday evening. In
order to appreciate its nature, a re-
counting of a very recent event is ne-
cessary. When, the death of the late
Charles M. Jones occurred at Wichita,
Kansas, and it was decided to have
the burial take place in this city, the
Grand' Commandery of Kansas (of
which Mr. Jones was the second rank-
ing officer) sent on a request here that
Arm Arbor Commandery make the
preliminary arrangements. The de-
ceased Sir Knight was once a member
of Ann Arbor Commaudery and the
members here did not stop short of mak-
ing complete preparations for every de-
tail, leaving nothing for the Grand
Commandery of Kansas to do but to
assume the perfunctory charge of de-
positing the remains in their last rest-
ing place.

The great Templar funeral proces-
sion, in which the two Detroit Com-
ruanderios participated,is well remem-
bered. When the Knights had per-
formed their sari duty and had march-
ed to the armory, the eminent men
from Kansas were profuse in their
thanks, and declared that it meant
that they would always turn to Mich-
igan with a kindlier feeling.

They departed for their homes, and
it was commonly supposed here that
no chapter could be added.

But soon after, there came word
that the Grand Commandery of Kan-
sas had decided to send Eminent Sir
Buster Brown, the Grand Sword
Bearer of that state, as a special en-
voy to more formally extend the
thanks for what had been done for
one of its departed officers. Notice
was sent to the Sir Knights, and the
common expression was heard among
them that they could not see the ne-
cessity of sending a man a thousand
miles to make known that the Grand
Commandery of Kansas was grateful
at what had been done. They had al-
ready given the Ann Arbor Knights
to understand that at the armory af-
ter the funeral. It seemed rather
senseless to many. However a dis
tinguished guest was to be here and
therefore a smoker was provided.

When Sir Knight Brown arrived ii
the city it was found that accompany
ing him was Eminent ' Sir Charles
Webb, the Grand Junior Warden of
Kansas. It was given out by Sir
Brown that Sir Webb was on his way
to Washington, and he thought he
would stop off here also.

The Commandery was opened up in
the'usual form Saturday evening, and
the two distinguished gentlemen from
Kansas were announced. They were
an imposing pair as, in the full dress
uniform and wearing the badges of
their office, they marched to the cen-
ter of the asylum and saluted the Em-
inent Commander. Sir Brown then
gave a masterful address of thanks,
and as he was Hearing its conclusion
his companion, Sir Webb, interrupted
him and seemed to whisptr some-
thing. Sir Brown explained that his
companion wished to be excused for a
short time, and permission was grant-
ed and Sir Brown continued. Much
to the surprise of all present, except
Sir Knight Goodrich, who was the
only one in Ann Arbor Commandery
who had a knowledge of what was
oming, Sir Webb marched in at the

proper cue from Sir Brown. He car-
ried a handsome silken beausaut, the
battle flag of the Ancient Knights
Templar and on behalf of the Grand
I!ommandery of Kansas, he presented
o Ann Arbor Commandery.

I t was a most gracious gift, extra-
ordinary in that it comes from a

rand to a subordinate body. It is
one of the most artistic and expensive
beausants that could be procured. On
the pole is a silver plate upon which is
ngraved the following:

ranged and given by an orchestra, the
Ann Arbor Music Co. 's Quartet, Mr.
Crowley in recitation, and Mr. Har-
kins in negro songs. Speeches were
made by Sir Knights Brown and
Webb, of Kansas, and A. J. Sawyer
arid Wm. Gnerin, of Ann Arbofr Com-
mandery. It was midnight before the
happy party broke up. «

If Kansas has any more Browns and
Webbs, the oftener they visit Ann Ar-
bor Commandery in a social way, the
better the Sir Kights of this city wil l
be pleased.

THIS OUGHT TO *
TICKLE GUS A.

C. M. C. Peters, of New Carlisle,
has been appointed by the national
democratic executive committee to
take charge of the commercial travel-
ers' department of the committee in
thej coming campaign. There were a
great number of applicants for the po-
sition. He has reason to feel very
proud in securing the prize. We feel
assured he wil l handle the same to the
entire satisfaction of the committee,
—Laporte (Ind.) Daily Argus.

Mr. Peters is the son of Geo. A.
Peters, of Scio, and is well knowi:f to
the people of this vicinity.

ISLAND IN
LAKJEJMICHIGA N

Where Prof. Thompson would
Send the Tramps.

FOR THREE YHARS EACH

He Would make Professional
Tramping a Felony with

Above Penalty.

From the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templur of Kansas,

Tn Grateful Acknowleclgewnt of the
Generous Hospitality and Unbounded

Courtesies Extended its Officers by
Ann Arbor Commandery,
No. 13, Knights Templar,

On the Occasion of the Funeral Cere-
monies of

Very Eminent Sir
Charles M. Jones.

Deputy Grand Commander
of Kansas,

At Ann Arbor. Michigan,
Oct. 15,1898.

I t was duly accepted by Eminent
Sir W. G. Doty on behalf of Ann Ar-
bor Commandery. The two eminent
Knights were then voted in as honor-
ary members of Ann Arbor Com-
mandery.

The ceremonies closed, and the
Knights adjourned to the drill room,
vvhere a smoker was given under the
auspices of the Social Club of the
yommandery. Everybody was pro-
vided with a corncob pipe and to-
)acco, cigars or cigarettes. Claret
emonade and sandwiches were served.

A fine entertaining program was ar-

Prof. Bradley M. Thompson yester-
day lectured on the "Tramp" question
before the Business Men's class, and
advocated a new and novel method of
dealing with the pests. He said, in
part:

"The essence of all punishment is
found in depriving a person of what he
prizes, or in compelling him to c"o
something be heartily dislikes. The
present methods of punishing the
tramp by short terms of imprisonment
is no punishment at all. What are a
few days in the county jail to a tramp?
I t leaves uo stain upon his character.
He comes out at the end of his term
standing quite as high, if not higher
in the good opinion of his associates as
he did before.

"The hobo hates labor as the devil
hates holy water. I t is to avoid labor
that he tramps. For him to labor is to
lose caste and fall from grace. The
first great dogma in his creed is that
the world owes him a living, and that
his first great duty in lif e is to collect
that debt. If we have made no mis-
take in the diagnosis of the disease
which afflicts the hobo, he can be cured
effectually and permanently by being-
put upon a wholesome and permanent
diet of hard labor.

"The first step I would suggest would
bo the enactment of a statute making
the penalty for that offense severe—at
least three years in prison at hard
labor. The professional tramp, who is
hale and hearty, and who gets a meal
of victuals by saying that he can't get
work, is getting goods under false pre-
tenses, aud that is a felony. There
should be a separate prison for this
class of offenders, and the entire ob-
ject of its management should be di-
rected to giving the inmates habits of
patient and continuous industry.

"He should not be put in the com-
mon prisons. He is in a class by him-
self. To have him associate with ordi-
nary criminals would make him more
dangerous when he is discharged. It
would be advisable, if possible, for the
state to take possession of one of the
islands in Lake Michigan for a place of
three years' confinement for the hobo.
This would enable the superintendent
of the prison to give the inmates
greater freedom, and it would enable
him to give the inmates a greater va-
riety of labor. At the end of his term
of imprisonment the inmate should be
given a small 'sum of money, say $25,
(jo enable h'.m to pay his necessary ex-
penses prior to his obtaining employ-
ment.

"The state should appoint a small
constabulary force, whose sole duty it
should be to see that this statute is en-
forced, and to arrest and convict hobos.
The members should be selected with
care. They should be honest and fair-
minded men, who should see to it that
only the sturdy beggar was punished,
and not the man who is physically in-
apacitated for work."

Advance a Step
If you have beea.in the habit of tak-

ng pills for your constipation and with
)oor results, just try a bottle of Dr.
3aldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you will
ue surprised at the results. Very
jleasant to take. 10c, 50c and SLUG

Temperance
Women hold up Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical' Discovery and "Favorite Pre-
scription " as examples of what all med-
icines should be in absolute freedom from
alcohol and narcotics. They are strictly
temperance medicines. They contain no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic. False formulas of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
" Favorite Perscription " having been pub-
lished by ignorant or unscrupulous per-
sons, Dr. R. V. Pierce as president of the
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., the manufacturers
of his remedies, offers one thousand
dollars for any bottle of these medicines
which on analysis shall show the pres-
ence either of alcohol or of opium, co-
caine, or any other narcotic.

Suits against the originators and pub-
lishers of these false formulas have been
instituted, and in order to effectually stop
the publication of these malicious false-
hoods, Dr. Pierce asks that his friends
will send him copies of any circular,
pamphlet, or other advertisement, in
which the statement is made that" Gold-
en Medical Discovery " or " Favorite Pre-
scription " contains alcohol or opium or
other narcotics. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Funeral Director.

So. 116 E. Liberty St.

%e«tideiaoe, 533 S. 4th Ave.

Pdo»el29. A.HH ARBOR, ailOH

JAS. K. BACH,

Real Estat e
Bought , Sold , Rented
and Exchanged .

Special attention given to care of
property.

Lawrence Block. State 'Phone 470,
ANN ARBOR, H1CH.

K. WILLIAMS ,

Attorns? i t LSLW and Pcasien Claim Atlcrow
MILAN , MICH

Conveyancing and Collections.

J* Fred
3

DKALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters aud
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaka a

WASHINGTON MARKET.

LUTZ & SON
FURNITURE

ALL1K1NDS OF

LIBRARIES BARBER SHOPS
STORES MILLINER Y
SALOON S EMPORIUMS

Etc. . Etc .
DESION WORK A SPECIALTY.

Repairing of Furniture of Every
Description.

©

Lutz & Son.
Office and Factory on Vine St.,

Near W. Liberty St.

Ann Arbor, - - Michigan

New State Telephone No. 273.

DR. H. K. LUM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office : 106 N. Fourt h Ave., Ann Arbor, Zilch .

County calls promptly attended to.
Hours, 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to i p. m. and 7 to 8:30

p. m. New State Phune— House, 26U: ottloe 76
rings.

CARL T. STORil,
LAWYER.

OFFICE OVER Ann Arbor

FARMER MtiCttAV ICS BANK Mich,

MICHIGAN COLLEG E OF MINES.
A State Technical School. Practical work.
Elective system. Summer term. Every grad-
uate employed. For catalogues, showing occu-
pation of graduates, address Mrs. Frances
Scott, Secretary, Houghton, Mich.

WANTED, FOR SALE, El
CAItM of 138 ncres in Webster at big1

' M ust be sold. Come this month
iway forever. AETL1UU BuOWN.

FOR SA LE—Two (arms, between
ter Station and MunoheMer. out

lonn liurg, Ann Arbor, or Goorge 13
Inc.

FOR S A L E Clloi"  I!""'rert l J i i
»J- rV^L. mouth Hook Ejrire i f l i

Jetting, One Cockerel of the Hawkins B l u ^
Strain, It. P. K. 4lu North State street, Ann
Arbor, Miel).

COR SALE—Lawn Fertilizer. "Best ever put1 on market. Leave orders with Louis
Rohde, 222 E. Huron st. 20tf

COUND—Fish rod on river road, Owne7may1 .have same by proving property and pay-
nir lor this adv. Mrs. K. L. Speeeiily, Geddes

Avenue. 4(j §

'OUND—Ladies wheel two miles out of city
Owner by proving property and paying

for this adv., may obtain mime from A. J.
BUlottTM t D., 'Gedo!ea~A v-i 4li-8

INS>

CHRISTIAN MACK,
for the following Flrat (JIRBII Oompanie*

representing over twenty-«ij?hi Millio n
Dollar*; AasetB.insuon policies at

thf' lowest rated

a of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Irerraania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 1,0(55,968.00
London Assurance, L,ond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan P. & M., Detroit 287,608.0U
S. Y. Underwriters, N.Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N .Y . .. 3,759,036.00

G3PSpecial attention givwii to siie Inaoranĉ t>
iwelllnga.schools.chnrches aiid j,uM1c bHildinoi

s of three and ftra v^arn

Now is your time

to

FERTILIZER!
For your fall wheat. Tf

and see the result.

FOR SALE BY

Louis Rohd<
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

Blue Streak
The new ammunition of war, is
most effective insect aari parasite d;>
troyer produced today. It is
most economical and effective ins|
killer on the market. To be used wf
hand atomizers, sprayers or sprinkli;
pot. Our line is complete in the li j
of insecticides as

Blue Vitrio l
Kerosene Emulsion

Insect Powder
London Purple

Par is Green
Hellebore

Dalmat ion..

DRUGGISTS,

112 S. Main St. Ann Arbor.

CHAS. ZURN,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS AND
BALOGNA.

113 E. Washington St.

F. J. Biermann,
DEALER IN

Cll[|S.., -

Fishiij g Tackle

The L. A. W. Repair  Shop.
BICYCLE ENAMELING, ETC.

113 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor

A BOTTLE OF

SARSAPASIIXA
For 75 cents

is what you need in the Spring.

MANN'S DRUG STORE, 213 S. MA HSTREJ
t NS A BBOH
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GEO, 0, GiLLESPI E
"Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of

His Consecration.

TRIBUTE BY MR. TATLOCK

CoYering Bishop Gillespie's
fourteen Years as Rector
I ofSt Andrews Church

'

At the banquet given last evening
ii Grand Rapids to conclude the two
ays' celebration of the 25th anniver-

)ary of the consecration of Bishop
^Gillespie and th'6 organization of the
Diocese of Western Michigan, the Rev.
Henry Tatlock, of this city, was one
of the speakers. At the time of his
election to the episcopate Dr. Gilles-
pie was rector of St. Andrew's church,
and Mr. Tatlock went to Grand Rap-
ids to carry to the bishop the congrat-
ulations of his old parishioners. He
spoke as follows:

'I have come to bring to this anni-
I versary festival the greetings of the
parish from which your diocese re-
ceived its bishop 25 years ago. Men
are priests before they are bishops;
and to the felicitations which you are
offering today to George DeNorman-
die Gillespie, in testimony of the
work which he has done, in the ser-
vice of God and man, in these years
in which he r. a? been your bishop and
chief pastor, the parish of St. An-
drew's, Ann Arbor, begs to add its
tribute of love, in memory of the
great and gracious work wihch he
did, in the same service, in the thir-
teen and a half years during which he
was its beloved rector. &S&&

"I f there be one proof more patent
than another of the love and care of
the triune God for Christ's church in
Michigan, it is to be found in the
work of the spirit, when He sent
George D. Gillespie to Ann Arbor in
1861. In that day there was needed
in the university city of the state, a
leader of the church who was blame-
less and holy in life, in whom the love
of God and the love of man was the
supreme motive of his heart, who was
wise and strong and courageous, who
could discern the signs of the times
and foresee the issues of coming years,
who would rest his spiritual work
upon the one foundation of Jesus
Christ, and execute it in the generous
conception which is born of faith and
hope, and who, by his devotion and
loftiness of aim and breadth, and yet
sanity of vision, could win to his aid
the loyalty and the enthusiastic sup-
port of other men. Such was the man
that was needed in the church at Ann,
Arbor 38 years ago ; and when he who
is now your bishop became its rector,
that man was here.

"He came to the church in a criti-
cal moment of its history—in a day
when its future hung in the balance.
He set himself to the work, furnished
with the spirit and armed with the
powers which I have named. He
gathered together the littl e flock of
Christ's people, and led them to the
fountain of living water; he sought
out the wandering sheep, and bade
them return to the fold,; he tenderly
cared for Christ's lambs; he preached
Christ to the prisoner, and gave gifts
to the poor. The greatest sinner
against God and the most neglected of
his fellowmen, he ministered to with
the same love and devotion with
which he ministered to * all; for he
held all alike to be the children of his
Father in heaven. It is no wonder
that the people loved him and trusted
him. It is no wonder that the church
grew in numbers and in spiritual
power.

"Under the influence of such a
leader, the impossible becomes pos-
sible. The stately and beautiful
church of stone which this rector and
the congregation which he had gath-
ered about him built in Ann Arbor in
1867-68, is a standing marvel. There
is not in the state of Michigan a house
of God more worthy of his honor,
more expressive of the love and devo-
tion of his people, than that church.
The labors and the self-denials which
that congregation were moved to per-
form, in order that that church might
be nobly built, were proof of the most
convincing character that they had
become possessed of the spirit, of their
rector. This church has stood for a
generation, and wil l continue to
stand, let us hope, for generations to
come, as a memorial of the wisdom

I and power of the spiritual leader
whose thought and spirit it enshrines.

"But there are other buildings,
| more lasting than stone, which that
same leader was instrumental in mak-

fing. The men and women whom he
fed with the bread of heaven, and

| whose characters he helped to fashion
after the pattern of Christ, are spirit-
aal buildings which neither time nor
eternity can destroy. These bear
upon them the impress of his life, aud
carry with them the inspiration of his
love. These thank God for the light
and lif e and joy and peace of the
Christian faith, which they were
brought to find through him as the
chosen vessel of God's grace; and for
this priceless service they rise up to-
day and call him blessed. Few of
,them are left in the old parish of his
love and blessed labor; many are scat-
tered over the land ; many more have
entered into lif e eternal; but wherever
they are, in the old parish or else-
where, on earth or in paradise, they
send today their greeting of love and
gratitude to their beloved pastor.
They rejoice in his joys as they have
sorrowed in his sorrows; and they

bless God that, in his goodness, he per-
mitted them to know that pastor, per-
mitted them to come under the influ-
ence of his lif e and to share in the de-
light of his love.

"And while I would thus convey to
our Reverend Father the salutations
of his former parishioners, I beg also
to offer to him my personal tribute of
gratitude for the happiness that has
come to me in knowing him, and for
the help and inspiration that I have
received from his work and example
in the parish in which I am his unwor-
thy successor. For ten years I have
been permitted to observe the results
of his enduring work; and more and
more, as the years come on, I feel the
silent power of the lif e he lived and
the labors he performed in that parish
years ago. He wil l rejoice to know
that today his old parish is the largest
save one, in the state of Michigan.
For this, and for other benefits that
have come to the parish, to him, of
human agents, belongs the largest
share of credit. He planted and water-
ed, auvl others have entered into his
labors

"Reverend Father, in the name of
your old parish and old home, in the
name of the generation that knew
you, and in the name of the genera-
tion that knows only the effect of
your lif e and the results of your la-
bors, I beg to offer you this greeting
of love and gratitude, and to tell you
that, while I hope this message from
your friends may be pleasant to you,
the remembrance and thought of you
is blessed to them."

MOST WONDERFUL CURE

Eminent Physicians Pronounced it Con
sumDtion.

Dr. C, U. Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir;—I have received great

benefit from yonr White Wine of Tar
Syrup. I harl ;i cough and the doctors
gave up all hop'-s ui my recovery and
pronouueed it i-onsumption; I thought
that itjwas <it:..ui for me. I tried
everything that we could hear of.
Finally one of my friends prevailed
upon me to use your White Wine of
Tar Syrup. I took H bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine I can
recommend to those who are afflicted as
I was.

Very Resp'y Yours,
JOSEPH E. UNDERBILL,

Doland., South Dakota

ATTEMPTED TO PASS
A FORGED CHECK

Last Monday about 3 p. m. a young
man, who afterward gave his name as
Frank \V. Morse, entered \V. P.
Schenk & Co s store in this village
and bargained for a new 12-dollar
overcoat, in payment for which he
tendered a check on a Chelsea bank
for s-i0 bearing the signature of M.
Boyd of that village. Our young
friend, Major Knight, who waited on
the fellow, declined to accept the
check. Morse argued the case and
subsequently informed Mr. Schenk,
who happened to come up from Chel-
sea on that day and was present in the
stoie, that he was a relative of Mr.
Boyd. But the check was not taken,
and Morse left, going to the hotel
where he endeavored to induce Land-
lord Schmidt to cash the worthless
paper. But the latter declined.
Meantime the store people comnrani-
cated with Mr. Boyd by telephone,
who replied that his alleged signature
was a forgery, and further that Morse
had jumped his Sunday's board bill at
his hotel. Not long after this infor-
mation was obtained Morse re-entered
the store and endeavored to re-open
negotiations for the overcoat, with
the check as a basis for payment. Of
course, he didn't get the garment, but
when he left the store the second time
the check was in Major's vest pocket.
Morse took the railroad track west,
and later Village Marshal Wolfinger
and Jimmie Cadwell started after the
fugitive in a buggy, expecting to in-
tercept him near Michigan Center.
But he had too ggood a start, and his
pursuers did not overtake him. The
police at Jackson were next communi-
cated with, and Officer Call was de-
tailed to watch the railroad yards at
the Junction. Early in the evening
the officer noticed a man walking
wearily down the track, and at once
approached him, believing he was the
man wanted, from the meagre descrip-
tion given. The officer took the
stranger to the police station, where
he gave his name and his residence as
at Rochester, N. Y., and trade as an
upholsterer. Sergt. Tobin attempted
to talk with the prisoner, but he was
crying pitifully . He was arraigned
in the police court, waived examina-
tion and held to the circuit court in
the sum of ,$500. The accused wil l be
brought before the latter tribunal to-
day and it is believed wil l plead

The Patriot of Wednesday morning
says : '' There were some further de-
velopments in the matter of Frank W.
Morse, who was arrested Monday even-
ing charged with attempting forgery
at Grass Lake. C. .E. Babcock, pro-
prietor of the store, came to the city
yesterday, and made complaint before
Judge Crowe in the police court,
charging Morse with attempting to
pass a forged check. The young man
is very penitent and says lie must have
been" crazy when he committed the
act. He says his home is in Roches-
ter, N. 5T., and tv.ai he was on his
way to Chicago. He is also wanted
for jumping a board bill at the Lake
bouse, (Jtass Lake, and at Chelsea."
—Grass Lake News.

ANTAL-MID Y
I These tiny Capsule s are superior
1 to Balsam of Copaiba,

Cubebs or In jet i d /
CURE IN 48 HQURS
the same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

Sold b\ all Drupsrists.

No Hope

for you, said four different physi-
cians, but 1 still had sufficient left to
try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, as it
was highly recommended to me. 1
had suffered for years with heart
trouble; so bad war. my case I was
given up to die several times. Had
severe palpitation, short breath and
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothering spells, but Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gave me prompt relief
and finally a permanent cure.

Mrs . J . L. Taylor , Owensboro , Ky .

is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first bottle benents or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

$527HTIH'
TEN YEARS

Amount of the Permanent Im-
provements.

AT THE U. OF M.
Counting the New Homeopathic

Hospital They Wil l Amount
to $6co,ooo.

During the last 10 years permanent
improvements amounting to §527,000
have been made at the University.
The several improvements and the
cost of each are as follows: Two new
hospitals, §130,000; enlargement of
the dental building, ST.000; enlarge-
ment of JJthe iaW building, §25,000;
new recitation building,$30,000 ; heat-
ing plant, $56,000; new roof on mu-
seum, $5,000; gymnasiums, § 10,000;
dormitory at the hosptals, §20,000;
two sun rooms at the hospitals, $4,-
000; new law building, $65,000 ; addi-
tions to the library building, $20,000;
new roof on the main building, $15,-
000; electric lighting plant on the
campus, §5,000; electric lighting plant,
at the hospitals, $5,000.

The gymnasiums were built with-
out cost to the state. The city of Ann
Arbor contributed $5,000 towards the
hospitals and $1,000 for the site of the
Homeopathic hospital which is now
building, and which has not been in-
clnded in the above figures. When
completed this hospital (including
site) wil l have cost between $80,000
and $90,000. With this addition, the
grand total of permanent improve-
ments since 1889 wil l amount to over
§600,000.

HIS OWN FATHE
Dexter Boy is Now in Jail

der that Charge1.

$29 WAS THE SUM TAKEN

When Arrested This Morning

He was Drunk and but

$1.50 Remained.

John Sackett, a young man 23 years
of age and living in Dexter, is in jail on
a charge of larceny from his own father
who is a hard working carpenter.

The story that the father told Justice
Doty Fiiday, and which formed
the basis of the warrant, was as follows.
" I went home last evening, and give my
wife $29 in money, she counted it out
while were at the supper table, and then
got up and put it in a1 tureen. The boy
saw where it was placed and,inside of
fifteen minutes he probably got a hold of
it. He went down town and then made
a bluff of coming home and going to bed.
He just laid flown on the outside, and
got out of the house some way. We did
not seen him go. He is all right and a
good hard worker, except when he gets
to drinking, and then he goes bad.

When young Sackett was arrested this
morning by Marshel Gerstner, he was
pertly drunk, and could not be brought
before the Justice to-day. He was
searched at the jail but only $1.50 re-
mained out of $29, if lie did not take the
amoum. From his appearance this
morning he had evidently had a right,
royal night of it.

BLEW BRICKS
FEET AWAY

Terrific Explosion at the Gas

Works Kcnday,

NOBODY INJURED

The Direct Cause of the Ex-

plosion is Unkown—

Damage $1,000.

To anybody in Ann Arbor who was
desirous of being awakened at 6
o'clock Monday, an alarm clock
was entirely superfluous. A terrific
explosion occurred at that hour in the
purifying room of the Ann Arbor Gas
Co. 's plant at the corner of Detroit
and Depot sts. Within a radius of 10
or 12 blocks people were either
thrown out of bed or were roughly
roused from their slumbers or were
awakened according to the distance
from the cause of the explosion. Out-
side of this circle the remainder of
the inhabitants were called up by the
alarm of the fire.

The explosion, as has been said,
took place in the purifying room of
the gas house. There was nobody n-
side of the building at the time
ept the night watchman, George

Zeifle. Luckily he happened to be in
the engine room and the force
of the explosion did not come in
his direction. He escaped without
any injury except the jar on his nerves
which was enough to take away the
appetite of a hungry school boy. The
force of the explosion was directed to-
ward the east. The roof of the wing
which forms the purifying room was
blown off and the walls of the wing
were made a wreckage. That some
idea may be had of the concussion,
there resulted the breakage of four
windows in the store occupied by Mrs.
Glasier, and three plate glass windows
in the saloon of G. A. Waidlich, be-
sides the destruction of the windows
of the second story of the latter bi. ild-
ing. These are situated a distance of
125 feet from the place of the explo-
sion. Besides, some pieces of brick
and mortar were found 400 feet to the
east, while the telephone wires were
heavily laden with pieces of boards
and tin from the roofing. The early
hour of the occurence was what ac-
counts for nobody outside of the bnild-
ing being hurt as there were no
passers-by at the time.

As soon as the explosion occurred a
large pile of waste took fire and blazed
high but the flames were extinguish-
ed by the fire department.

Ferdinand Hochrein, the foreman of
the plant, was soon on the scene and
shut off the supply of gas from the gas
house and also to the pipes leading to
the tank. The purifyers were examin-
ed and found to be intact and in work-
ing order, and strange as it may seem
none of the parts of the machinery
about the building or the. pipes were
injured so that the manfacture and
supply of gas was immediately contin-
ued the same as if nothing had hap*
pened.

Mrs. Dell Keeler, who lives' just
south of the big tank, says that she
and her husband were eating break-
fast bout 6 o'clock this morning and
in an instant—the shortest imaginable
—before the explosion took place they
felt a sensation as if the whole ground
under their home was rocking.

A man in the Hammond Standish
Co.s' office to the northwest was bend-
ing over pulling on his shoes. He
was knocked over on the floor.

Nobody employed by the Gas Co.
offers any explanation as to the explo-
sion. There must have been either
leakage or over-supply of the gas. Mr.
Hochrein says that there was no leak-
age. That he has examined all the
pipes and finds none. The most plaus-
ible theory then is that, last evening
being Sunday, but comparatively lit -
tle gas was used by consumers, and
an over-supply was crowded into the
purifyers; that the over-supply had
to get vent somewhere, and it filled
the room in which a gas jet must have
been burning. The combination work-
ed the disaster, undoubtedly. There
have been rumors that one of the men
walked into the purifying room with
a lantern, but this is denied, and it is
probably so, for had it been the case,
he would never have walked out.

The. only damage suffered is the de-
struction of the walls and roof of the
old wing and the broken windows
across the street, besides some damage
to the interior of the gas building.
Moses Scabolt estimates the entire
damage to be $1,000.

AK K&K K&K K&

'NERVOUS, WEAK,
DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE- NO PAY I
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT , |

original with Dr.". K. & K., wil l posi-1
tively cure forever any form of Blood or I
Sexual disease. I t is the result of 30
years' experience in the treatment of |
those diseases.

I WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrible Blood Poison, the terror I

of mankind, yields readily to our XEVV I
TREATMENT. Beware of Mercury,
Potash, etc. They may ruin your system. I
I f you have soros in the mouth or tongue, I
pains in the joints, sore throat, hair or I
eyebrows falling out, pimples or blotches, I

j stomach derangement, sore eyes, head-1
aches, etc., you have tho secondary stage I
of this Blood Poison. We solicit tho I
most obstinate cases, and challenge the
world for a case we accept for treatment
and cannot cure. By our treatment the
ulcers heal, the hair grows again, pains
disappear, tho skin becomes healthy, anil |

I marriage is possible and safe.

CURES GUARANTEED I
Thousands of young and middle-aged

men have their vigor and vitality fapped I
by early abuses, later excesses, mental I
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our |
New Method Treatment is tho refuge.

WECUREJMPOTENCYI
And restore all parts to a normal condi-

' lion. Ambition, lif e and energy aro re-
eved, and one feels himself a man I

i mixing men. Every case is treated indi- I
vidually—no cure-all—henco our Tvonder- I
ful success. No matter what ails you,
consult «8 confidentially. Wo can fur-

I nish bank bonds to guarantee to aceom-1
| plish what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat and core: EMISSIONS, I

JVARICOCELE, SYPHILIS, GLEET,
STRICTURE, IMPOTEXCY. SECKET
DRAINS, UNNATURAL DISCHARG-
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS
I FREE. If unable to call, write for I
QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

[KENNEDYS KERGAN
Cor, Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

< DETROIT, MICH.

K3«K K&K K&K K&

We Give CasN
FOR,

Butteriand Eg!
Or we wil l give1 you tl

line of Groceries at very reas

prices.

We Want your trade and we

use you right to get it.

town call at

HAIR SWITCH
ON EASY CONDITIONS.

Cut this ad. out and mail to us. Send a
small sample of yourbair.cutclosetothe
roots. SEND NO BOSKY; we wil l make and
send you by mail, postpaid, a FINE HUMAN
HAIR SWITCH, ai « «t match, made 22
inches long from selected liuman hair,
2% ounces, short stem. We wil l inclose
in packag-e with switch sufficient postage
to return it to us if not perfectly satisfactory.
but if found exactly as represented and
most extraordinary value and you wish
to keep it, either send ns $1.50 by mall within
10<J».F5orTAKK OKDERS FOR 3 SWITCHES
AT $1.50 KACH among your friends and
send to us without any money, we to send
the 3 switches to them direct by mail,
to be paid for 10 days afte'r received if
perfectly satisfactory,andjoa can theu hare

the switch we send you free foryoor trouble.
W« give Piflnos, Organs Sewing Machines,

Dishes, Furniture, Watthes, Bicycles,
Cameras and other premiums for taking
orders for Our Snitches. One lady earned
a Piano in fifteen days, one a Sewing j&aehfne
In 2 days. Order a Switch at once or

rit e to-day for FREE PREMIl MOFFER. Address,

Ladies ' Hair Emporium , Chicago.

C. H. St. CLAIR,
SECOND HAND GOODS,

Goods of all descriptions buusht and sold,
frurniture and Stoves Repaired

3O9-J311 N. FOURTH ST.

108-108 E. Washington Stj
Ann

EXTRACT
OF
VANILL ,

;( OUR OWN MAI

Absolutely pure, fj

best Mexican BeJ

Don't use a Van

made from Chemi

or  Tonka but getj

best at

's Drog SI
213 S. MAIN" ST.,

ANN ARBOR - - MICI

Cook's SuehessTa
Are successfully used L

10,000 Ladies; are preparJ
old and experienced p it
Ladies ask your drugg.
Cook's Dacbest Tablets, as th
the only safe and reliable md

medicine known. Price, $1. By mail, SI, "
 cents postagQ for F ree Sample

particulars. Address The Cook Cor
Boom 3, No. 2 53 Woodward Ave., Detroit]

Sold in Ann Arbor at Brown' s Druu» ;

O j^. JS  O :
Bears the ? Tfe Kind YOP to ,
Signature

PREWERS /IND BOTTLERS £P

ER B

DYSPEPSIA
" For six years I was a victim ofdys-

pcn»i;t in Us worst form. I could eat nothing
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and diprest even that. Last March I
began taking CASOARETS and since then I
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

DAVI D H. MURPHY. Newark. 'O.

PURE AND WHOLESOME.

Export Beer, healthful and invigorating.

r

Elks Milk, mild and nutritj

BOTH FH2NE5 1O1.

R E P O RT OF T HE CONDITION OP THS*

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 1, 1898.
RESOURCES.

Overdrafts 1984 86
liunkin? House „" ao.'sdO 00
Furniture and Fixtures 7 417 3̂
Other Heal Estate 4^781 43

CASH.
One from banks in reserve cities . .. 151 679 33
Due from Treasurer School Dist. No.

1, Ann Arbor _ 10 282 30
'fix-changes for clearing house. .. g'490 93
Checks and cash items 765 38
'-"ickel? and cents _ 3a4 57
Gol d coi n 40,267 60
Silver coin 1385 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 27,'98O 00

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund,.
Undivided proats less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid
Dividends unpaid

DEPOSITS,

deposits, subject toCommercial
check

Savings Deposits,
Savings Certifloates of Deposits, 1
Due to Banks and Bankers

STATE OF M CrtlGAN, I «UW,S» 36
County of Washtenaw. (88>

I, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above Darned bant, dn solemnly
above ^:i!emfcut is true to the best of my taowleclKt tuid beliel! CUAS K Hisci

bubscri i d and sworn to before me. this 6th day of December, Mv8.
CORKECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W, D. Harnman.1 L?Grvmer"

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good. Never SieUeu. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 26c 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy Compan.T, Chicago, Montreal, New York. Sll

HO-TO-BAC

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000. Resources, $1,0<
Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanej

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities o f/
1 his bank, already having a large business, invites merchants hi

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal del
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of three per ceni
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all. sums A
deposil i 6 three months previous to those days, thus affording th<
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together «
uru I \ interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smitl
Harnman, William Deubel, David Rinsey, L . Gruner.
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Two weeks and a
day of

Christinas
Opportunities.

Commencing

Saturday, Dec. 9 WJ^SM

Two weeks and a
day of
Christinas

Gifts.
Commencing

Saturday, Dec. 9

E. F. MILL S CO.'S

ANNUAL
Opens Saturday, Dec. 9, and continues until Christmas.

FOR the first time since I892 National Prosperity wil l lend its welcome aid in making the
Christmas an unusually joyful season. "Hard Times" have disappeared. Naturally

Christmas giving wil l be more general than ever before, a result of the "good feeling" that
comes with "Good Times". In anticipation of this state of things we have bave brought to=
gether the finest assortment of goods suitable for gifts that it has ever been our pleasure to
display.

Every taste and every purse has been catered to. Despite the large advance in all kinds
of merchandise there never has been a season when we could offer you so much for a dollar.
Comparison with Detroit in this regard is especially welcomed. A loyal customerfor our store
wil l be the invariable result.

Following our plan of the past five seasons we shall
make our patrons PROFIT SHARERS with us during these
"Two weeks and a day" of the Christmas Sale. Full par-
ticulars will be found in our largej four-page circular. /

Our reputation for carrying the "right things", the "best values" and the very latest styles in SILKS and DRESS
GOODS has been won by merit, and retained by giving a littl e better values and a littl e later styles than others.

\ ̂ .

Each year more and more people come to us for Dress Goods. Modest
Prices, Dependable Qualities, Up-to-date Styles are the magnets. For the
Christmas Dress you'll naturally come to us.

Stylish Golf Suitings -2.25 and $2.50 a yard.
Latest Parisian Plaids 50c to $1.75 a yard.

Superb 52-inch Whip Cords, 1.00 a yard.
Stylish Black Crepons, 79c to 2.75 a yard.

Durable Black Serges 25c to 1.00 a yard.
Fine Broadcloths 75c and 1.25.

New Plaids and Fancy Suitings 25c.
.. . Broadhead Suitings 39c and 50c.

Latest Black Goods 50c and 1.00.
Camel's Hair Novelties.

Coverts, Granites and other new weaves 50c to 1.50.

3 Floor s packe d wit h desirabl e

merchandise .
OfrO

Elevato r connectin g th e variou s

floors .

Both Telephones.

E. F. MILL S & CO.,
120 Main Street, Ann Arbor.

The Only O NE PRICE House in the City.

Generous assortments and Striking Values characterize our Silk Stock
Holiday Silks are here for your admiring, prices so low as to make buying a
pleasure.
C Three special lines of  FANCY SILKS for waists at 59c, 69c and 89c.

Elegant Waist Silks 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.
Superb qualities in Black Satin Duchesse 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50

Elegant new Black Peau de Soie 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.
Popular Black Taffetas 75c and 1.00.

Plain and Changeable Taffetas 65c to 85c.
24-inch China Silk, all shades, 50c.

24-inch Colored Satins, 75c
Evening Silks in charming efiects 69c, 89c, 1.00.and 1-25

Black Brocades and Bayaderes 69c, 89c and 90c.

8,600 squar e feet of Floo r space .

Everythin g in Dry Goods , Carpet s

and Cloaks .

Mods t Price s to all .
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urR03m Need Repapering ?
just received a lot.of In-

Jsive

P iML L PAPER
in all the new and latest Colorings and
Patterns.

Remember Some of These Prices.

Best White Blanks 4c per roll.
Best Glimmers, 5c, 6c, 7c, per roll.
Embossed Papers, 12c, 15c per roll.
Imitation of Leather, 18c, 20c per roll
Best Ingrain, 12c per roll.
Window Shades, complete and ready
to hrng for 10c each.

George Wahr
310 S. State St. and Down Town, Op-

posite Court House, Main St., Ann Arbor.

5 LOCAL BREVITIES. §

Prom Tuesday's Daily.

The Italian, his performing monkey
and the comical Jew—all with the
"Pixies" at the Athens Theatre, Dec.
19 and 20.

You wil l laugh at the antics of the
"Pixies." The music wil l please and
the stage pictures delight the eye.

Men are at work ori the campus ex-
cavating for the foundation of the
memorial mortar to be, placed at the
foot of the flag staff.

At the meeting of the Arbeiter Un-
terstuetzung Verein Held last evening,
i t was decided that as the next regu-
lar meeting of the society would fall
on Christmas, it wil l be postponed to
Wednesday, Dec. 27.

The Warren Featherbone Co. of
Three Oaks, Mich., is making an in-
novation in purchasing turkey feath-
ers as they come. The company has
issued an interesting littl e booklet
giving hints to farmers and butchers
how to earn an exra penny with littl e
trouble, It should be in the hands of
every farmer.

Linii e M., wife of G. P. Wilder, of S.
Fourth ave., died yesterday afternoon
of cancerous abscess, aged 26 years.
Funeral services were , held at the
house at 5 o'clock. The remains were
taken to Albion for interment on the
10 o'clock Michigan Central train.
The funeral services in Albion, wil l be
held tomorrow.

G. C. Wilsey. treasurer of Pittsfield
township, will be at the county treasur-
ers office Dec. 30 and Saturday, Jan. 6.

You wil l find nice Hue ot M>n's-
furnishings. speciall adapted for
Holiday Gifts at Noble's Star
Clothing1 House. Open evenii j *̂
unt i l l Chr istmas.

The work on the new Homeopathic
hospital has now advanced above the
water table and the stone walls of the
first story are rising. The sub cellar
has been completed and joists and first
floor laid. A few weeks more of the
recent mild weather wil l see the
stone work completed. When this is
done, the brick work can proceed
withont hindrance of the weather.
Koch Bros., the contractors, are doing
splendid stone work which wil l be a
credit to the city. It may not be gen-
erally known that Ann Arbor stone
masons have the reputation of doing
the finest stone work in the state.
They understand how to handle the
field stone boulders better than in
other towns and cities. Koch Bros,
intend if possible to have the building
completed on time.

&C0. 1899

Old Santa Claus is up to his old
tricks again. He is gradually giv-
ing^the stores a georgeous Christ-
mas hue. He did not forget

The Racket
And consequently we are ready for
all customers and we have put in a
greater assortment of

Fancy Toile t Gases,
Shavin g and Smokin g Sets ,

We Wil l lay away your presents
at any time and keep them for you.
This gives you a chance to avoid
coming in after the assortments
have been looked over and the
choicest artir] s picked out, and
right here let in say that the city
people beiiu: right here on the
ground have the advantage of our
country friends. This is not right.
We believe that the people who
work should have a seat at the first
table. So, as we said before, come
and pick out your stuff, we will  take
care of it for you.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, wil l be our 38th Annual Opening
Day. This year's assortment has never been surpassed,
either in price or variety. While the price of nearly every ,
kind of merchandise has advonced, we, by placing orders
early, are enabled to sell

TOYS, FANCY CHINA AND CUT GLASS
AT LAST SEASON'S PRICES.

From December 16th to 25th we wil l sell CANDY and NUTS as follows:

I ar ;e Gum Drops 5c per )b Peanut Taffy, small squares.10c per lb
Common Mixed Candy ocper lb Mold Chocolate Drops 14c per lb
Braided Stick « andy 8c per lb Hand Made Chocolate Drops,18c per lb
Glazed Mixed Candy 9c per lb Assorted Caramels 10c per lb
Assorted Mixed Bon-Bon

Canny 10c per ib
Butter Cup Candy 12c per lb

p
Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per lb
Very Best Peanuts, 8c per lb., 2 lbs.

for 15 s.

1 «1MEN'S SUITS>o

We guarantee our prices against the competition of this or any other
market, and invite an examination of our stock.

DEAN & CO.
Id No.) 44 South Main St. Ann Arbor.

FOR-

Fall and Winte r are
This simple announcement means, that our store is crowded,!

with the most fashionable garments made in this country.

I Fancy Worsteds , Cheviot s and Heavy Weigh t Serges ,
Made single and double breasted; vest and trousers just right. A
glance at these suits would enable a connisseur to see that all the
littl e "wrinkles" demanded by fashion arejthere. No tailor in
town could produce these suits at double the money, and it is a
question if they can produce them at any price.

STEIN-BLOCK CLOTHING
Isjust a littl e more artistic than these tailors can furnish.

We Fit all Forms Perfectly.

Lindenschmit t & Apf i
c »

ai} Opeijiqg
ADAMS BAZAAR

SATISFACTION

AT OUR NEW STORE

215. SOUTH MAI N ST

The Racket, SEE

Our Toy Department in the Basement is complete. Our China
and Lamp Department is crowded with Bargains. Come and
see our Dinner and Chamber Sets, Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Trays. Ecc, Etc. Fine Celluloid Toilef; Sets, Work Boxes,
Necktie Boxes, Photograph Boxes. Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Albums, Toy Books, Games, Etc. Crokonole Boards and the.
New Combination Boards. Toys of a'l kinds. Wagons, Sleds,' ;
Rocking Horses, Velocepedes, Iron Toys, Drums, Steam
Engines, Etc., Etc.

OUR BIG 5, 10 flND 25 CENT COUNTERS.

OR NO SAM

202 E. WASHINGTON.

Estate or Hiram Arnold.

GTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
3 Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
denat the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, the 8th day of December
n the year one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-nine.
Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Hiram

Arnold, deceased.
Noah W. Cheever, executor of the

ast wil l and testament of said de-
ceased, comes into court and represents that
ie is now prepared to render his annual ae-
on nt as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

8th day of January, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
illowing such accounts and that the devisees,
egatees and heirs at' law of said;deceased,and
il l other poreons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
:hen to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further ord-
ered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
aendeucy of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the An" Arbor
Argus-Democrat a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearine.

H. WIRT NKWKIRK ,
IA true oopy. Tudge of Probate

j . LKUKAK , Promue Kettisicr.

Adams Bazaar Headquarters for Christmas Goods. New
Location, 215 South Main Street, next door to Mann's Drug Store.

ADAMS BAZAAR .

\ A / E don't claim our shoes to be the best in the

world, but we do assert most positively that we

know of no better for the money.

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, RUBBERS,
RUBBER BOOTS, FELTS AND
SOCKS, WARM LINED SHOES
AND SLIPPERS, DRESSINGS OF
ALL KINDS.

In fact anything to be found in an up-to date shoe

store.

APRILL'S SHOE STORE,
1 19 E. WdJHINQTO N JT. AHH dRBOR, MIQI

Sheriffs Sale.

Logs!
Logs!

County Treasurer's Office, Washtenaw County, Mich., Dec. 1st, 1899.
The following is a full report of all Liquor Tax collected by me for the purpose of selling or keeping for Sale

Manufacture Distilled or Brewed or Malt Liquors during the year.

Logs!

We pay cash for Logs. Cus-
tom Sawing promptly done. Try
the new saw mill , planning mill
and lumber j-ard. We give satis-
faction.

Wednesday's Dally.

Secretary Mill s of the school board
reports an overdraft of $15,618.59.
J! W. W. Wedemeyer spoke at the Con-
gregational church fair in Chelsea last
night.

Judge Newkirk -will speak at the
Lima church next Sunday night on
the Boer question.
Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Dexter, preached

the dedicatory sermon of the new M.
E. church at Leoni last Sunday.

There is to be a well-stocked fish,
pond at the Christmas bazaar in the
Unitarian church Friday and Satur-
day, 8 to 10 p. m.

Mrs. Sarah Brandt pleaded not
guilty to a charge of using indecent
language iu the presence of a. woman,
and her trial was set for Dec-27.
Al l members of the Woman's Christ-

ian Temperance Union are requested
. to remember the gleaners' report of

current events for the meeting tomor-
row afternoon.

There are 76 registered woman
pharmacists in Michigan according to
Secretary Sclramacher of the board of
pharamcists. He says some of them
are very bright and competent drug-
gists.

Go to Ktb le 's Star Clothing
H.Mi.sfi auu see if they haven 't g-oi
what .you want for Holiday Gifi s
for your gentlemen fr iends. Open
evenings unt il Christmas.

Miss Rose M. Wood-Allen wil l speak
at the Young Woman's Christian As-
sociation rooms next Sunday after-
noon at 4 :80 Her subject wil l be "The
Power of Womanhood.''

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEF, THAT BY
virtue of a writ of a fieri facias issued

out of th« Circuit Court for the County of f
Washtenaw. in favor of Philip O'Hurst and
James Boyle et al., against the (roods and
hattels and real estate of Michael J. Ke.nrns,

in said county, to me directed. I did on the
13th day of August, A. D. 1897, levy upon and
take all the right, titl e and inlereM of the
paid Michatl .T. Kearns in snd to the following
described real estate, that is to say; Lot nine-
teen. (IS)), and a strip of land in front of and
between the Church lot. so 01 lied, and Eliza-
beth street, a'l in Svvathel's A Idition to the
Oi y of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, State
of Michigan. Al l "f which I shall expose for
i-ale or public vendue to the highest bidder
at the sou h front door of the court house, in I
the city of Ann Arbor, in sad county, that 1
beine the place of holding the circuit court |
for the County of Washtenaw, on the Bret day !
of February, A. D. 1900, at ten o'clock in the i
O'enoon of said day.
Dated November 17 1899.

JOHN GILLEN, Sheriff.

C. A. Sauer  Ss Company,
Ci r. S. Main and E. Madison

Street, Ann Arbor, Micb.

qjxn

MOST APPRECIATED
nj-L b

Are always the most useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Knowing this, people are buying nice pieces of

Furnitur e
Of which we are showing a new Holiday Stock: or a pair of
Lace Curtains, or Heavy Portieres, or something in the line of

..RUGS...
See us before buying. We are open EVENINGS.

MENNE STdNQER,

Anson Wright
Jacob Dupper
J. G. Schmid . .;

. Fred Brown
| August Weidplich .\
j John Gotz & S J O. . .;
'John S'.haible
| Fred Beissmer I
I Lewis Kurtz. .. . .\
John Goetz
Binder and Kearus.
Wm. Nlssley. J ..
John Berger...;
H. W. McNally.
John Maulbetch
John Schneider, Jr ..

j Michael StaeblT
| Jo3' ph L Ro.se.... . .. ..
. Christian Gauss
i Oswald Dietz
I Wm. A. Gwinner
P. Fred Reimold,
J uo i A. Gwinner
Joteph S. Parker
J arn-s H. Lepi er
Emil Golz '.
Frank Ortman
John C. Burns
Christian Seyfried
Jerry ColliLx
F. G. [McCaffrey
Miciiael Schaible
Edmond Clancy
Charles Fulton
James H. McKinstry
Geo., J. Aments
Jos p i Meyer
E. k.. Jone<»
Michael Max ,
Geo. Whitmier.....!
Adam Schauer
Jacob Sohmid . . . ..
George Letter '
John Terns
Wm. H. Lewis..
Thomas Neat I
Geo. A. Herrick
Wm. Kirchgessner.
Gottlieb Paul ,
Geo. S. Craw
Mathias Wurster
Josephine Nanman.,, . . ..
Nickolas Senger
Robert Mahle ,
Willia m H. Lehr
Marv bchaffer
Clark & Clough
John Fritz
George Dolker
Lewis Klein
Thomas McNamara
Frank McNamara
B srt S. Rummle
Jacob Zang
George Reischenberger...
Fred Heller
Frey & Zeeb
Patrick McCabe
Geo. Selden
Em st Elsesser
Micl a 1 Ray an
Stebbius & Parker
Charles Schmidt
Michxel Hochradel
John Lut7.
Charles Hildinger

Residence.
Ann Arbor

Spirits, Intoxicant Liquors

i

Ypsilanti

Manchester

£ 117-up W. LIBERTY STREET. New State Phone 88.

thru vuu\nnriru\iu\TLrmjuu\ju\niirinj\i \s\juinru\ru\nrins\iu\nt\nrinnnuufi

*Ann Arbor Brewing Co.
*Mart in & Fischer

s Adrion
*Foerster Brewing Co...
*Jacob Grol

Saline

Chelsea

Whitmore Lake
Chelsea

Whitmore Lane
Dexter

Milan
u

Lodi
Bridgewater

Ann Arbor
ti

Manchester
Ypsilanti

1005 Broadway
459 Fourth
2 7 E. Washington'
111 N. Ma n street
802 Detroit street
210 S. Main street
214 N. Main street
111 W. Huron street
130 W. Liberty street
20? 8. Main street
113 E. Ann street
210 S. Main street
122 W. Liberty strret
113 N. Main street
111 S. Fourth Ave.
''10 W. Washington street
2:1 W. Washiugtou street

16 Fuller street
23 W Liberty street
22 W. Washington street
11 W.
15W.
22 Detroit street
'4 S. Main street
ook House
14 S. Main street
09 W. Washing.un
04 Detroit str. et
13 Ashley si reel
11 Ann street
10 N. Mii u street
08 Ashley stnec
16 Depot street
08 Congress street
29 W. Congress islreet
01 '
1(5 " " "
lawkins Ilou^e
56 E. Congre-s street
irick Building Congress st.
16 E. Congress Street
04 "
12 '
18 "

eat Hou>e
and 10 Congnss s net
th i s Store
. Exchange street
teeman House
t Miller Svoiv

At his place uf Business
i t his Store

At his place of Uush.ess

Cor. Main and A. A. street
N. ski (Jhigajo street

N. side of Middle street
side of Maiu street

Sast side of Main s

S. side of Main stre -
S. " " "

Manufacture Malt »nd Brewed Liquor.

Jeger Building
Stebbins House
East South River street,
N. Side of Mii u street
Lodi Township
Station

Mill s street
Fourth street
Mich. Southern Brew.
Grove street
Forest Ave.

$500
500
500
5 0
500
500
500
500

&0

600
500
500
500
500
500
5 ' 0
500
508
500
500
500
500
5(1 0
500
500

50 )
500
5-) 0
soo
2. 0
600
500
500
500
600
•51K)
50 0
50 0
50 0
51K)
50 0
50 0
sno
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

500
500
500
375
•50 0
500
500
500
500
oii O
.-.n o
5K)
5oO
500
500
500
2. »
500
500
50»

65
65
65
65

Mi y

Jut e-

Nov.
May

June &|

Oct.
May

June !
Sept.
Mav
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Are you frequently hoarse?
!>o you have that annoying

fickling in your throat? Would
ou feel relieved if you could
lise something? Does your

Fcough annoy you at night, and
[do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

! Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

Cherr y
Pectora l

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

DP. Agep's Cfieppg Pectoral Piaster
protects me lungs from colds.

Help at Hand.
I f you have any complaint

r  and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, writ e the doctor
freely. You wil l receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

.OCAL BREVITIES

From Friday'sJDaily.

rof. Mortimer E. Cooley of th
lechanical department of the univer
|ty attended the meeting of th
|merican Society of Mechanical En

leers held in Kew York city thi;
ek
larshal Gerstner picked tip anothe:

about a week ago. Nobody
reported tbe fact that his wheel i

but the owner can have the
by identifying the property.

the Ann Arbor Chicory Co. yester
closed up the first season's work

[their dry kiln. Every part of their
at .worked to perfection. T
pers of the company look forward
j much larger output next year.
lie ladies of the Unitarian church

hold their Christmas bazaar
15 and 16 from 3 tcT"10 p. m

bre wil l be eight departments, a'
|ch a variety of articles wil l be for

at reasonable prices. Refresh-

Its, consisting of hot oyster stew,
coffee, cake, rolls and ice cream
I be served in the dining room from
10 p. m. Admission free.

third number in the Choral
^n series of concerts wil l be given

^evening, Dec. 18, by the Chi-
* tjyal orchestra and the Cbo-

The principal number
liawatha's Wedding Feast,

dc for this piece is by S.
bridge Taylor, a mulatto who is a
jive of the West India Islands.
the annual election of Golden Rule

No. 159, F. & A. M, was held
evening and the following officers

ted: W. H. Butler, wor-
fxil master; Sid W. Millard, sen-
[ warden; Charles Kyer, junior

L. C. Goodrich, treasurer;
Gates,, secretary; Robert

lenior deacon; M. W. Hawks-
deacon ; W. W. Wad-

aST evening the Royal Neighbors
their election and chose the fol-

ng officers for the ensuing year:
esa A Gerstner, oracle; Emilie
bruster, vice oracle; Clara Weis-
}r,  antler; Mary S. Blake, recor-

I
Pauline Cole, receiver; Jnlip,

steimer, inside watch; Mary Ka-
ia, outside watch; Clara Sinke,
,ger for three years,
'itations are out for the marriage
20, of Miss Georgia Matie Deu-
>f Ypsilanti, to LeRoy Allen Wil-
of Benton Harbor. Mr. Wilson
ated from the U. of M. law

>1 this Year, and was a member of
elta phi fraternity, captain of

M. rifles, and member of
Jting team that vanquished
vania.
.nirual election of Ann Lodge,
Degree of Honor of A. O. Q.

s held last evening and decided
,e following officers for the en-
ar: Sarah Rehberg, past chief
; Alice Butler, chief cf hon-
ptaebler, lady of honor; Gert-
fstetter, chief of ceremony;
ern, recorder; Julia Luick,

Pauline Baumgardner, re-
nna Lucas, usher; Kate E.
inside watch; Christina

,^tside watch; Drs. M. L.
)h]i Kapp, Ernest A. Clark,
examiners; Mary Kern, dele-
ah Rehberg, alternate.

In the circuit court today Abbie
Hanson, of Milan, was allowed her
claim of $1,700 against the estate of
Albert Hanson, her husband. It was
for money advanced during his life-
time.

From Saturday's Daily Argus.

The picture and write-up of Bill y
Judson, the Mysterious, very appro-
priately appears in this weeks number
of "The Politician."

Charles R. Davis and Cora A. Sa-
ger, of Ann Arbor, secured a marriage
lileense this morning. They are to
be married this evening by Justice
Duffy.

Rev. John Neumann was visiting
on Seventh st. and tied his horse, but
the - animal broke loose and returned
directly home, leaving the robe. No
other?damage was done.'.

While one of j the prominent churcl:
members was entertaining a party of
friends last evening, a case of beer was
delivered at his home. It took all
kinds of explanations to convince the
guests that a mistake in , address had
been made. : ;.;r- .... |

 Frank Ayer, of the wholesale oyster
firm of Sterling & Ayer, reports Ann
Arbor a splendid distributing point for
their bivalves. Last month they sold
11,000 gallons, as against 950 for the
whole season a year ago. He is not
kicking on trade. *
3 John Sackett," the Fyoung Dexter
man arrested for stealing from his
own father, was brought j up before
Justice Doty this morning. He de-
manded an ̂ examination, which was
set for next Tuesday. His bail was
fixed at |300, whichj he was not able
to^furnish.

The final settlement of the dissolution
of partnership of the flour and feed firm
of Heinzmann & Laubengayer, was com-
plete to-day. Mr. Heinzmann will con-
tinue the flour and feed business, buy
ing of pelts, etc, while Mr. Laubengayer
wil l devote himself to his large real
estate and other interests. The firm has
been in existance 11 years, and was one
of the substantial ones of the city.

The final accounts in the estates of
Charles Gardner, deceased, and Salome
Gardner, incompetent, were filed today
by William Dansingburg, Mr. Gard-
ner's estate amounted to about $12,000,
and Mrs. Gardner's to $5,000. Mrs.
Gardner is now living with her son in
Kansas City, Mo.

The flnnual meeting of tbe First M.
E. 'Cliuivb. Sunday School was held
last evening, and the following officers
were chosen, being, with one excep-
tion, re-elections: E. E. Calkins, super-
intendent: A. E. Mummery, superin
tendent junior department; Miss Han-
nah Wilsey, superintendent interme-
diate department; Miss Ella Bennett,
superintendent primary department;
Miss Hannah Nellis, superintendent
home department; Miss NinaDavisnn,
secretary: Miss Bessie Turner, treas
urer; C. W. Gill , chorister; Earl Stew
art and Ben Mummery, librarians
During the past year, $105 were raisec
for the mission cause. Fifty young
people of the church have taken up the
study of normal Sunday school work

From Monday's Daily.

William A prill , Jr., of Scio, is con
fined to the.- house with a severe at
tack of bronchitis.

The C. E. society of the Bethlehem
Evangelical church held ^services yes
terday afternoon at the county house.

Tlie Presbyterian C. E. Society wil l
give a social in the church parlors or
Friday evening. This wil l be the last

. E. social for 1899.
Gottlieb Andrews, of Dexter town-

ship, who recently sold his farm, in-
tends moving to Ann Arbor as soon as
he can purchase a suitable home.
The new front to Bailey & Edmunds

store on E. Liberty st., was completed
Saturday. It is a great improvement
and wil l give them a better chance to
snow their goods.

L. A. Later, proprietor of the Depot
hotel and restaurant in Milan, and
also connected with the Miller roller
mills, married Miss Julia Reeves, a
Milan girl, in Detroit last Thursday.

On Saturday evening a musical en-
tertainmeut wil l be given at the
Northside Sunday school rooms. The
proceeds wil l go for buying presents
for the scholars and for decorating the
Ihristmas tree. Admission 10 cents.
Edward Stoll,William Weimer,John

!. Meyer, Henry Meyer, William Wand
!harles Braunmueller enjoyed a 4

o'clock dinner yesterday with Mr. and
Mrgi George Stoll, of Dexter town-
ship. The party had a fine tme and
secured 15 rabibts.
j In^the ,? window of Jacob Lauben-

jayer's meat market on S. Main St.,
can be seen the artistic rustic mail box,
he work of Henry De Pue of the
gravel road. It was described recently
n the Daily Argus. It is most ingen-
ous and pretty enough to be placed in
parlor.
The attendance at the Northside

Onion Sunday school is still increas-
ng. Yesterday there was an attend-
ince of 130. -.The school is now prac-
icing for their Christmas entertain-
nent which wil l be given at New-
ierry nail. Within the past week the
cbool has added over 100 books to
heir library. - -^
: Dr. Theophile Klingmann left this
vening for Traverse City to attend
he quarterjy meeting of the stall' of
he staie asylums].; He wil l read a pa-
>er on "Autointoxication," which is
he absorption of poisons in the body
aused by indigestion. He wil l return j
o Ann Arbor early Wednesday morn-

ing.

WITH ONE VOICE.
Ann Arbor Poople WIio Have In-

vestigated sire ;i Unit on the
Subject.

We have a few

The voice of the pe pic
Is heard all f>\ or the la ml
Tmmliet nntes of truth
fouudi rl frcn: I'n r 10 West
Aim Arbor tins joined f lit' rhronsr
Many a citizen iifi > his voice in praise
Enthusiasts poople everywhere
Backs reli.'vi .1 in heftvv burdens
Nights of Buffering, diiy* of misery
lii'roine nights of rfst «nd days of joy
It ' s the constant working of
J>oan's Kidney Pills
Are these reports all true?
Here's an Ann Arbor man; Ask his

ODinion:

Mr. Lawrence O'Toole. of 1825 Hill
street, says: "The pains across my
back were almost constant aii'J were
so severe at times Mint I was often
obliged to get my back against the
wall before I could straighten. I could
hardly rest in any position and was as
tired in the morning as the night be-
fore. I could not stoop to pick any-
thing rff tbe ground ai»d WHS, generally
speakirg, used up. The kidney secre-
tions deposited a heavy sediment, and
were too frequent, greatly disturbing
my re%t at night. I was bothered
much with headache and spells of diz-
ziness.- I wore plasters until I was
tired of them and took H lot of mpcli-
cine, but it did me no good. When I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I
felt confident they would help me, and
I got a box at Eberbach & Son's drug
store. They did at once and in ?i short
time they thoroughly cured me."

Doan's Ointment POW by all dealers.
Price, 50 cents Mailed by Foster-
Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

LUDWIG
PIANOS

that are strictly new
but

gSAFE SECURITIES .
B! " . '

25 par cent= = GUARANTEED==25 per

Principle with interest returned in l(i months. Payments made on ea!
terms aD ili e S ate Savings Bank, Aim Arbjr. $00,000 placed in Washtenaw Co.
For information address or  uaii on

THE TONTiNE SURETY CO.,

JTYLLS
that we will shade a littl e to
close out before the holiday
trade: There are only 3 or 4
of them and you better inves-
tighte before the Xrnas rush
begins.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.
2O5-7

J3. Washington St

SCHLOSSMAKE R
IN JAIL AGAIN

The marriage of Arthur S. Wood-
ard, the popular electrician, and Miss
Katherine Oberst, the well-known so-
prano of the Methodist church, is an-
nounced to take place during the holi-
days. The Argus hastens to congrat-
ulate the contracting parties.

The average daily attendance at the
Young Men's Christian Association
has greatly increased with the ap-
proach of cooler weather. The aver-
age is about 100 now, as against 40 or
45 in September. One day recently
there were 143 visitors at the rooms
by actual count. More reading mat-
ter and games wil l soon have to be
provided.

Mrs. Mary Paul on Saturday even-
ing was given a delightful surprise
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paul, of Fifth st. The com-
pany consisted of Mrs. C. Walker, the
Misses Helen and Dora Bissinger, Mrs.
Fred Stein, Miss Mary Schaeberle.Mrs.
Emanuel Spring and Mrs. M. Staeb-
ler. They were'delightfullyjentertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul,and the evening
passed quickly with social conversa-
tion and refreshments.

.Miss Katherine Lindenshchmitt, of
Buffalo, entertained 14 of her young
friends Friday evening at the spacious
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lindenschmitt, 341 S. Main
st. Miss Katherine proved herself to
be a most charming hostess. The
evening was spent with games, for
which she had provided elegant and
beautiful prizes, and dancing. The
dining room in which the supper was
served was artistically decorated with
cut flowers. The guests consisted of
the Misses Adella Neumann, Melinda
Luick, Cora Hardinghaus, Melita Hut-
zel, Louise George, Emma Binder,
Elsa Eberabch and Sophie Hutzel, and
the Messrs. Herbert ,Coe, G. W. Eg-
gert, Ernest Gwinner.Max Hutzel and
Henry George. It was a late hour be-
fore the merry company broke up for
their homes.

Willi s J. Abbott, i»i-l v
Christian Mack, hi:s oeen appointed
chief of the press bureau of the Demo-
cratic National co:mnittee. His rii-e
since leaving coll-i e has been rapid.
After leaving here, he went into
journalism in Kansas City. Later be
became manager of the Chicago Tin e <.
Leaving there he was an editortial
writer on the New York Journal dur-
ing tbe last campaign. Soon after
the election, he left that paper to ac-
cept the position of editor of tlie Cos-
mopolitan. This position h'e is fillin g
at present Mr- Abbott is at'present
visiting the ho-ne of Mr. Mack.

William'Schlossmaker, the Webster
man who was recently arrested for
shooting to kill , is again in the toils.
Yesterday he was at Whitmore Lake
and got into an altercation with a sa-
loon keeper. He threatened to use his
revolver, and was promptly arrested
and brought to Ann Arbor.

Subscribe for the Argus-Democrat
$1 OOper y es

The following Ann Arbor peop lehave 370 contracts:

Frea. Brown,
<J. VV. Voirel,
L. C. Weiumann,
JohnGilleu,
I). H. Johnson,
W. A. Gwluner,
N. J. Kyer,
John McElroy,
A. K. Peterson,
J. W. Haas,
J. K. Schuh,
A. M. Vojrol.
Oswald Dietz,
0. A Clark,
Fred Sipley,
]). K. Hand,
O. D. Luick,
Geo. B. Alexander,
K. Campbell.
Wm. Hunsinsfburg.
('. F. Kayfer,
.Reginald Spokes,
Kmil Golz,
M. Fischer,
A1 iss Mary Bell,
lohn Forshee,
T. II . Slater,
O. J. Walz,
U. W.Cple,
Ernst Rehberg,
John Sehmid,
S. Cramer,

G. H. Wild,
John Wuhr,
T. H. Wadhams,
L. H. Heydlauff,
Frank Garlinghaus,
C. II . Cady,
L. t\ Roberts,
O. M. Martin,
H. U, Refhfuss,
S. A. >uutli,
J. Heydlauff,
E. I). Hand,
P. S Baniield,
C. F. Lutz,
Mrs. C. F. Lutz,
W. B. Binder,
D. P, Collins,
Richard Ktrnan,
W. K. Howe,
Wm. A. Stcbbins,
P. K. Schall,
P. A. Schall,
J. Kischelbach,
V. G Uaas,
Comstock Hil l
lid ward Be^ch,
Lester Cantield,
Herman Rayer,
Miss Ktuma Bower,
G. C. Johnson,
John L. Duffy,

Michael Gauss,
E. W. Hurd,
Simon JJieterlft.
Miss flena Stofflet,
J). W. Barry,
Wm. Illi ,
E. E Elmer,
G. E. Harvey,
J. G. Fischer,
John T. Kenny,
W. G. Joliuson,
J. F. Neff,
J. H. Hand,
August Zachmaun,
E. W. Gofz,
John Fiukbelner,
W. H. Stewart,
A. W. Sehleyer,
Ernest Eberbach,
S. W. Burchaeld,
T J.Ryan,
Geo. w. Weeks,
H. C. Exlnger,
C. H. Major,
J. W. Robinson,
It. H. Kempf,
W.E. Pardon,
C. F Kyer,
K. O. Barney,
Geo. H. Cole,
Prank Wood.

Mrs. Geo. J. Mann.
Chas. Hutzel,
Henry Hiutz,
Andrew Reuler
W.D.Otis,
R. E. Jolly,
J. R. Trojanowskt,
J. P. Trojanowskir
L. C, Schleede,
F. J. Schleede.
H. B. Godfrey,
M. L. Godfrey,
E. Godfrey,
C. E. Godfrey,.
E. E. Godfrey, ,
J. G. Baur,
Geo. Spathelf.
N. G. Lodholz,
A. W. Tessmer,
B. S. Nlssle,
E. C. Miles,
E. A. Dieterle,
J. A. Qwinner,
Henry Frank,
C.W. Shepherd.
O. Seyt'riod,
P. F. Keimold,
G. J. Bailer,
H. W. Haller,.
B E. Holmes,
Geo. J. Mann.

-

WHITNEYOOPERA HOUSE BLDG., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

or J . H. HAND, Washtenaw County Agent, Ann Arbor.

STOCKHOLDERS

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
in payment of tbe money secured by a

mortgage dati d the 6th clay of May, A. D. 1X8S).
Executed by Grace Tellord, of Dansville,
Ingham County, Michigan, to Snbina J. Hale,
of Dansville, Ingham ountv. Michigan, which
said mortgage wan recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of Wash-
tenaw, in Liber Y6 of mortgages, on page 297,
on the Sth day of May. A. D. 18Sf>, at 8
o'clock A.M.

And whereas the amount, claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this notice is
the sum of fourteen hunlred and forty-five
dollars and fift y cents,. $1445 .i0, of principal
HIKI interest, and 'he further sum of twenty-
five dollars (£25.00), as an attorney fee siipu-
iated for in said mortgage and winch isrfhe
whole amount claimed to be unpaid on said
mortgage and no suit or proceeding having
boen instituted at. law, to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said mortgage, or
any part tnereof whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.

Now therefore notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the said power of sale, and in
pursuance of thn statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage wil l be fore-

| closed by sale of tbe premises therein
1 described, at public auction to the highest
I bidder, at the South Front l>o«rof the court
1 House in the City of Ann Arbor, (that beine
j the place for holding the Circuit Court) in
said County of Washtenaw. on the 27l.h

! day of January, A. D lHi'O next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at that dav, which said

I premises are described in said mortgage as
! follows, t"-wit :

The northwest fractional quarter of frac-
tional section two (.'), containiiiar liltyseven
and sixty-nine one hundredths 5' and (ill-100
acres according to the original government
survey le tbe same more or less and tlio east
half of ihe northeast fractional quarter of
fractional section number three i3), contain-
ing about twenty-eight and seventy-five one
hundredths 2S and 75-100 acres of land accord-
ing to ibe original government, survey be the
same more or less, ail in township number
one (1), south of range number four (4) e«st,
Towrship of Dexter, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.

Dated Oct. 17th, 1899.
SABTVA J HALE,

Mortgagee.
CAVANAUGH & WKDEMEYER,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

C. W. TAYLOR, Buffalo.
R, J. FARMER, Detroit.
L. J. LENNOX, M. D., Detroit.
E. PEARLMAN, Chicago.
G. I. BROWN, Detroit.
J. S. MUNSBLL, Detroit,
JAMES E. BURGESS, M. D., Detroit.

CHARLES R. BROWN, Detroit.
J. McFARLANE, Saginaw, Mich.
WILLIA M H. DENCH, Detroit..
FRANK D. ANDRUS, Detroit.
WILLIA M AITKEN, Jr., Detroit.
MANSFIELD SHELLEY, Detroit.
B. A. PETERS, Detroit.

an nrLnJxnjTjTjTnnxuTJTJTJTJTJxrLrij^̂

Our Stock of Fall Suits is Now
Complete . . . .

And never in our history have we been able to show such a line of the

Celebrate d ADLER Make
The Purchaser of an Adler Bros. Suit is re=

quested to note the following points of excel-
lence :

Shapeliness, fine inside work on pockets, (pockets do not gap open)
hand padded collar .(fitting closely aro'Andjthe neck). Well shaped
lapel, hand-made button holes, linen stay to support pockets, verti-
cally and accroRe, large outlet of cuffs, sleeve lining and vest to
permit of easy alteration, perfect fitting qualities and well balanced
effects, extra quality of trimmings, flrst-clasa workmanship through-
out. In the manufacture of their goods ADLER BROS, consider no
detail too triflin g for careful attention.

We believe that a careful examination of our garments will satify
you of their superiority in every detail of manufacture, flt^and finish.

Wadhams, Ryan S-Reule |
urm

200=202 S. Main St. Ann Arbor .
LruTJTJTJTJTJTJUinnJTrmnjuTjxr^̂

>O , JS(/S//V£SS r

\ OETttO/T, A4/Cff. _ /
The best place in America for young men and

women to Becure * Business Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all)
Detroit, W. F, JEWKLL, Pres. P. R. SPENCER, 6e«J

FERDON LUMBE R YARD

Highes t Marke t Pric e
PAID FOR

Liv e Poultry

Corner of Fourth Ave. and Depot Sts., Ann Arbor .

LUMBE R

a. f. 5HEPHERD,
410 Detroit St.,

ANN ARBOH. MICHIGAN.
New State 'Phone 86.

We Manufactur e Our Own Lumbe r and Guarante e Very Low Prices .

Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well
graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

A full assortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by
the Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual
strength.

T. J . KEECH, Supt . JAS. TOLBERT, Prop .

The Chance of a
Lif e Time.

TRUSTEE
SALE

The Entir e Stoc k of W. W. WE710RE, 106 Main St. , Ann Arbor .
Consisting of a flagnificent and Immense Line of m <

BOOKS, WAL L PAPER, STATIONERY , HOLIDA Y GOODS, Etc.
Has been placed in the hands of the undersigned, by the flortgagees, to be disposed of, Irre=

spective of Value or Cost, so as to get rid of the stock, Immediately. This announcement i

sufficient to an intelligent public. Those who come first have the choice of the cream of the

stock. Now is the time to buy your holiday bargains, stationery for the coming year, school

books, wall paper, etc. You will save money to buy now; even though you may hot need them

for a year to come. Don't lose this chance.

All persons indebted to fir . Wetmore will please call at once and make payment to the Trustee.

H. H. HERBST, Trustee.
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UGHT THREE
WHEAT THEIVES

supposing They were Guilty
of Another Job.

ONE OF THEM CONFESSED

ji t was a Good Piece of Work
on the Part of the

Officers.

"M y wife was sick, and 1 couldn't
t work. I simply had to starve, and

iny sick wife had to starve, or I had
o steal."

That was the story told by a Ypsi-
lanti colored man name Bird to Mar-
shal Gerstner at the jail Saturday.
The fellow's brother and a man
named Burch were also arrested and
while the one who confessed impli-
cates all three in the crime of larceny,

h of the other two maintains that
he was not in the deal at all, but each
does not hesitate to squeal on the
other.

The crime for which they are in
jail is stealing a load of wheat from
the farm of John Hickman in Super-
ior and, for quick work on the part of
the officers in bringing guilty men to
.tin accounting, the present case is a
good example of the efficiency of the
^sheriff and marshal.

A week or so ago a load of wheat
was stolen from another farm in Su-
peror. Sheriff Gillen immediately no-
tified all the mills to aqnaint him with
the facts in case any suspicious look-
ing characters presented themsselves
;at the mills in order to dispose of any
grain. Saturday morning at 7 o'clock,
when those in charge of the City Mill s
came to open up the concern for the
day's business, there were waiting the
two Birds and Burch with a load of
wheat to sell. It was measured up
And a check was made out to them for
$19, As soon as the proprietor of the
mill could get an opportunity to go
rto the telephone, he notified the sher-
iff , and the three men were gathered
in. They gave fictitious names. The
officers supposed of course that they
had the men who did the job of a
-week ago.

Marshal Gerstner took a look at the
men and recognized one of them as
Bird. The fact that he gave a ficiti-
tious name made the officer suspicious

tanu he took him into the sweat room.
At first Bird denied that he had done

^anything wrong.
"Oh, that's too thin," replied Mar-

shal Gerstner. '' We know where the
wheat was stolen from and have evi- j
dehce of all your movements since.''

Then Bird confessed, and much to
the surprise of the officer, he told him j
vabout the job of Friday. This theft
had not been reported to the officers
...yet.

Then the other two were each j
brought in and were told that Bird
Tiad confessed all. They separately
-aicknowledegd that they were along,
but each said he had nothing actually
to do with the larceny.

ATT'Y BROWN EXPLAINS

Schaible Given Judgement
For only $75.

The jury in the case of John S.
Schaible vs. Robert Benz went out at
5 o'clock Friday afternoon and
wrangled for over four hours on the
value of the littl e ouilding concern-
ing which there was such a diversity
of opinion of witnesses.

Finally they agreed upon $75 dam-
ages for the plaintiff, Mr. Schaible.
There is a particular statute in such
cases whereby if the plaintiff does not
secure a judgment of $100 in the cir-
cuit court, the plaintiff is obliged to
pay the defendant an attorney fee of
$25 and all the witness fees. There
fore, when Mr. Schaible pays all costs
besides his own attorney fees, there
wil l be but littl e left of his $75 judg-
ment.

" I wanted to commence the case in
the justice court," explained Mr.
Brown, "but my client felt sure that
he could get big damages. I thought
myself, the way the jury was acting,
that.they would give us $150 or $300*
but it—I guess one or two of them
must have seen the building.''

Later—Mr. Brown has looked tip
some law on the question and main-
tains that Mr. Schaible is entitled to

6 costs from Mr. Benz On the
other hand, Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer
hold to the position outlined above—
that the plaintiff has to lose the costs.
The question wil l be argued on Mon-
day before Judge Kinne.
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a Soapstone in the
of a Buggy.

OCCURED

FIRE
: Bottom

TWIC E

Whil e Hrs. John Renwick, o
Salem, was Drivin g to

the City.

CALL
TO

Rev. J. T. Sunderland may go
to London.

FOR PERMANENT HOME

The Call Comes from One of
Large Unitarian Churches

in That City.

A very curious accident happened
near this city last Tuesday and it
would have resulted very unfortun-
ately if the horse the parties were
driving had been ^more nervous than
i t was.

Mrs. John Renwick, of Salem,
and who recently suffered a broken
arm, was on her way to this city to
have the member dressed by Dr.
Breakey. She was accompanied by
her son-in-law, Melviu Duncan. The
day was cold and a soap-stone was
heated and placed in the bottom of
the buggy to make their long drive
more comfortable.

 They had proceeded but a short
distance when they came to the con-
clusion that, it was very warm about
their feet.. Throwing aside'the lap
robe it was discovered that the paper
which had been wrapped around the
soap-stone was on fire. They extin-
guished the small blaze as they sup-
posed and proceeded on their way.
The had not gone but a short dist-
ance when they again felt the heat
at the feet. It was then discovered
that Mrs. Renwick's clothing was on
fire. She jumped out of the buggy
and the times were extinguished with
qinte a littl e difficulty. The buggy
was on fire but the horse stood still
while the blaze was being put out.

Dr. Breakey says that the burns she
received are not serious.

THE EAST WIND.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland. formerly pas-
tor cf the Ann Arbor Unitarian
ch-arch, but at present visiting his son-
in-law, Dr. H. E. Safford, of Warren
,ave., in Detroit, has received a call to
one of the large Unitarian churches in
London, England. Mr. Sunderland
left Ann Arbor to take charge of an
Oakland, Cal., church,but was obliged
to resign on account of his health.
Mr. Sunderland's work is well known
in England, by reason of his establish-
ing a number of Unitarian churches
in India under the auspices of the
England Unitarian association.

You're coming, coming, like the light
And spreading o'er the lea.

I know there's death for some tonight.
But lif e and joy to me,

For you're the east wind, j;
East wind that I love, /„'
The east wind of the sea.

I, nurtured on our sea girt coast,
Round roof and rock and tree,

Drank in the food 1 loved the most,
The east wind of the sea.

And midst the spray on ocean's breast,
While you whistled wild and free,

I've kissed your cheek and sunk to rest,
. O east wind of the sea!

So, though 1 pray for those you harm
And wish it might not be,

Sweep in and bring the old, old charm—
Oh, bring it back to met

For you're the east wind,
East wind that 1 love,
The east wind of the sea.

—B~ri03 TranscriDt.

CAUGHT HIM

HUSBAND'S
Gar)ai>d Steel Range

For a Christma s Present .
THE ACT

.MICHAEL PRIESKOM TRYING TO

STEAL AGAIN,

"This Morning; He Pleaded Guilty
was Sentenced to Detroit
House of Correction.

Grain thieving seems to have b<-
e a quice fad in- tbis vicinity; the

third case within a week having oc-
d Saturday night. But Patrol-

man Isbell in this case caught the
thief right in the act.

Saturday night he noticed a man
wheeling away some bags of feed from
the Argo Mills. The patrolman
aatopped him him, and found that it
was Michael Prieskorn. He was taken
into custody and acknowledged that
li e found seven bags of feed lying on
;the platform. He got a wbelbarrow
and took three of them home. He then
returned for the remaining four, but

s nipped.
Monday he was brought before

-Justice Dutfy. He pleaded guilty and
s sentenced to pay a fine of $20 and

, or (is days in the house of cor-
rection. Today he is endeavoring to
raise the amount of the fine.

Prieskorn is 52 years oE »ge, married
and the father of four small children,
who are suffering from the whooping

. He resides on Wright sc.

Output of the Klondike.
Xo one will ever know exactly how

much gold was taken from the Klon-
dike fields the past season. Since the
English government imposed a royalty
^he miners have adopted all sorts of
ruses to evade the law. I t is more
difficul t to dodgea bad cold and the
grip at this time of year. When the
system is weakened by such attacks,
aad tbe Wood becomes thin and im-

ip >/  1 1 1 1, '<\\  i H i n i ' d i c i i e o a ke
is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This
remedy builds up the system. Besides
regulating digestion, it overcomes con-
stipation. I t is good for the kidneys
and liver, too, stimulating these organs
into the proper performance of their
functions. Nothing is so good for
fflialaria

HUEHLI G
205 S. MAI N ST.

Pitcher' s Castoria,
Childre n Cry tor

Is just what you want.

WIVE'S
Tell your husband to buy you a
Garland Steel Range for Christmas
as their money will  be well invested.

Although we have many other
articles in our stock of Hardware
which are very nice to receive as a
Christmas gift we are sure the range
would fil l your want the best of all.

Call and see us. The Leading
Hardware,

&  SCHHID,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SALT
SALT

SALT

95 Cents a Barrel.

\ Farmers ' Sheds Grocery ,
Cor. N. Main and Catharine ,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

What Do You Pay
fo r Coffe e

I

0

That's a practical
question ! Are you paying

too much? If you're paying a high
price, you're probably paying as much

for a name as for the coffee.
Arbuckles' Coffee is a plain, substantial
coffee with an excellent aroma and delicate

flavor, sold in a substantial way at an honest
price. You don't want better than good coffee,

do you ? You can't afford to pay twice the
price that's necessary, can you? Then why not

get Arbuckles'? Get right down to the coffee
question and settle it now. By buying many

millions of pounds we buy the best of many large
plantations at a low price. We sell it to you at a low

price because we would rather sell millions of pounds at
a low profit than a thousand pounds at a big profit.

Jfrrhuckles
Roasted Coffee

is the daily beverage on millions of tables. Why not on yours?
There's an additional ^consideration in the many substantial and

useful articles that go with the coffee. Ask your grocer for it.
He'll tell you all about it. If he endeavors to substitute an imita-
tion, insist on getting the genuine Arbuckles'—or go elsewhere.

ARBUCKL E BROS.,
IVotion Department, New York City, T*. Y.

s
Commissioner's Notice.

iTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtcmaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners .to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of Daniel S. Tilden-
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that six mouths from date are al-
lnwert. by order of said Probate Court, for cre-
ditors to present their claims agrainst the es
tattt of said deceased, and that they will meet
tit the Probate office in the City of n Arbor,
in said County, on Monday ihe 5th day of
March, and on Monday the 4th day of
June next, at 10 o'clock a. m., of each
01 said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated December 4,1899.
L. P. LTMPEItT,
B. F WATT3.

Commissioners.

FOR KEN""—Coming spring, a farm of 50
acres and dwellinsr for rent, situated at

Whitmore Lake, for a term of from 3 to 6
years or more. Cash rent. Address C. Marr,
Wiiuiuuiciiiuie , 48—6J

FOR SALE—Thirty acres of desirable land
on Motor iine, near Stone School House, a

mile and half from Ann Ar:or. I quire ot
VV. J. Straith, opposite Stone School House.

52—3w

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Berkshires. One
boar suitable for fail service. Also eight

choice sow pisf?. H. Shankland. residence 'i.
miLslnorth of Dixboro. Postoffice, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 53

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Wat-ljteoaw, ss. The nndersig'ue'd having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine
and ad.iust all claims and demands of all per-
sons ajfiiinst the estate of Antonio Sehiap-
pacasse. late of said County, deceased, hereby
g-ive notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, 1or
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the office of John W. Bennett, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on Thurs-
day the 8th day of February, and on Monday
the 7th day of May next, at ten o'clock A. M.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
ad.iust said claims,

bated, November 7th, 1890.

JOHN L. DUFFY,
JOHN W, BENNKTT,

Commissioners.

and associate diseases, abso
lutely cured. Never to returnP.LES

HORTON'S ICHTHYOL PILE CURE.
Used and endorsed by physicians.
Price 50 cents, postpaid. Samples and re

ports free.

MURAX CHEMICAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

OR SALE—A Jersey Calf. Can be bought
cheap if.sold within 10 days. Fred Krause

Dixboro road. 63

Catharine L. Smith vs. George Smith.

STATE OP MICHIGAN5 In the Circuit
Circuit for the County of Washtenaw,

In Chancery.
Catherine L. Smith vs. George Smith. -
Suit pendiug Circuit Court for the County

I of Wastitenaw in chancery, at the City of
Ann Aroor, on the oth day of December,
A. D. 1399.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on
file that defendant, George Smith, is not a
resident of this state, but resides at the City
of Toledo, in the State of Ohio, on motion of
Cavanaugh and Wedemever, complainant's
solicitors, it is ordered that said defendant
George Smith cause his appearance to be
entered herein, within four months from the

i date of this order, and in case of his appear-
ance that he cause his answer to the Com-
plainant's Hill of Complaint lo be filed, and
a copy thereof to be served on said Com-
plainant's Solicitors, within twenty days
after service on him of a copy of said bill ,
and notice of this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill be taken as confessed by
the said non-resident Defendant.

And it is further ordered, that within twenty
days the said complainant cause B notice of
this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Argus-Democrat, a newspaper priuted, pub-
lished and circulating in said county, anc
that such publication be continued there at
least once iu each week for six weeks in sue
cession, or that complainant canse a copy ol
this order personally seived on said non-resi
dent Defendant, at least twenty days btforf
the time above prescribed for his appearance

Lî s E. D. KINNE,
Circuit Judge.

CAVANAUGH &  WEDEMEYER,
Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice in Chancery.

C3TATE OF MICHIGAN. In the ,
' Court lor the Couuty of Washte

hancery.
William Payne, Complainant vs.

'ayne. Defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court

bounty of Washtenaw in Chancery, on
6th day of October, A. D. 1899. In thi8 cj
t appearing from affidavit on file, tha
defendant Minnie Payne ip not a resid,
his State, but resides at King-ston, Or
n Canada, on motion of Randall & ,
Complainant's Solicitors, it is orders
-he said Defendant Minnie Pxynecaij
ippearance to be entered herein, wittf
nonths from the date of this order!

e of her appoarauce that she causS
answer to tbe Complainant's Bill of]
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof
served on said Complainant's Solif
within twenty days after service on hij
opy of sa d bill, and notice of this orde

that in default thereof, said bill be td
confessed by the said non-resident defq

And it is further ordered, that f
wenty days the said Complainant

notice of this order to be publishe
Ann Arbor A rgus-Democrat, a nê
printer, published and circulating:
county, and that such publication
tinued there at least once in each v
six weeks in succession, or that he
copy of this order to be personally sjj
«aid non-resident Defendant, at 1§
days hefore the time above
ler appearance.

E. D.
RANDALL & JONES,

Complainant's Solicitors.
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conla increase his dominion if he 5
wore our glasses; they would
carry his eyesight so much furth- E
er. We don't think that anv
pair of glasses will do for you. c
We know tbe fitting: end of our
businesso thornghly.

! £

Estate of Emily Howard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of th

bate Court for the County of Washtenq
den at the Probate Office in the City i
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 21st day of
ber, ip the year one thousand eight
and ninety-nine.

Present, H.Wirt Newklrk, Judge of ]
In the matter of the estate

Howard deceased.
On reading and filing the

verified, of Nora Phebps, prayl
administration of said estate mal
to herself or some other suitablel

Thereupon it is ordered that Wei
20th day of December next, a*
in the forenoon, be assigned
hearing of said petition, and -
heirs at law of said deceased and al
persons interested in said estate, are rtj
to appear at a session of said Court,
be holden at the Probate Office, in the]
Ann Arbor in said County, and show <
any there be, why the prajer ot ti
tioner should not be grantee-
is further ordered that said adii
or give notice to the persons
ed in said estate, of the pende
said petition, and the hearing
by causing a copy of this order to tl
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus-DemJ
newspaper printed and circulating
county, three successive weeks pre|
said day of heariiiF.

H. WIBT >;;:"
J udge of i

f A true eopy.l
P. J. LEHMAN , Probate Kesrister.

C—  i
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Commissioners' Not ice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. CO
O Washtenaw—ss. The undersiu
been appointed by the Probate Of
County. romniis>ioners to" receî
and adjust all chums and demand!
sons against the estate of]
late of «a«i County, deceasi
givo notice that six months froi
allowoii. hj order of the Probate*
creditors t» present their claims
estate <>t" SMM deceased, and thai
med ;:i the office of Cavanaugh issx
in tl"^ (*it \ of Ann Arbor, in |
TueoUas tlieJSTihilayijf F b u a ry
day. th>" 2.th tiny of May, next, :i'
P. m o' < h 01 aid days, torecej
WMi H» ju i sil i cli 'ins.

D ten Miivin l er:-T. 'S!W
W». H. NetJOHN. M. i'j

For family use, tbe Ann Aril
ing Co. 's beer is the best.
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2i Distinct Departments Contribute.
Every Suggestion of Christmas Giving.

4 Great Floors filled with Seasonable Goods.

Everything Priced to Make piisiqess

fee.

i

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS
REDUCED T O CLOSE.

What more sensible Christmas
Gift for some member of the family
than a Dress or Waist Pattern. We
stand a large share of the expense.
A few Dress Patterns left of our finest importa-

tions,all of which were sold at $3.50 per yard,
reduced Si.00 per yard, now #2.50

$2.75 and $2.50 Flat Crepon Dress Patterns now
down to $2.25

6 Pieces Black Crepons, reduced from 2.25 to $2.00
3 pieces Black Crepons reduced from 2.25 to JI.75
§1.25 valuein Black Novelty Goods cut down to £1.00
$2.50 and $2.25 Double-faced Extra Heavy Golf

Skirting #2.00
$1.00 Black Diagonal, Black Homespun, Black

Worsted Dress Goods at 66c
90c and 85c Black and Colored Novelty Goods,

50 and 45 inches wide at 66c
85c new All Wool Plaid Dress Goods
50c Bright Skirting Plaids
60c New Winter Wool Novelties
60c Al l Wool Cheviots in colors
60c Blue Red and Brown Mohairs

All at 44c
Al l our 40c, 35c, 30c and 29c Dress Novelties at 25c
One lot 60c Novelties, 50 inches wide at 25c
Oae lot 45c Novelties, 40 inches wide at 25c
25c Checks, 20c Plaids and Henriettas at 15c

Until Christmas

>l

Sfia

:

$1.00 Men's Fancy Shirts at 79c
Men's Madras Bosom Shirts $1.00
Men's Custom-made Shirts, coat style, guaran-

teed fit, Cuffs attached or detached . $1.50

Neck Scarfs

Mufflers

Handkerchiefs

Umbrellas

Smoking Jackets

Bath Robes

Sweaters

Golf Hose

Finest Gloves

Men's Half Hose Bargains.
2 for 25c Hose at 3 for
Fine Cashmere Hose
Newest Fads in Fancy Hose

Tasty Things in Neckwear.
English Squares from
Puffs and Tecks worth 75c at
Four-in-hands all prices
Fine line of Dejoinville's at

25c
25c

50c and 25c

$2.00 to $1.00
50c

$1 50 to 39c
$3.00 to 75c

CHRISTMAS VALUES IN
LADIES ' UNDERWEAR.

Heavy Jersey Ribbed Fleeced
Vests and Pants 25c

50c Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Pants 39c

1.00 Ladies' Wool Pants, odd
sizes 63c

Ladies' Extra Large Vests and
Pants 35c

Ladies' 2-button Union Suits 50c
Ladies' Oneita Half Wool Union Suits
Ladies' 2-Button Wool Union Suit

HAMEL I f f i

! Christmas Prices nev-
er so Low.

! All Jackets Bunched
into 3 Great Lots
to close,

LOT I

$5.98
[Every Jacket m arked
;to J^sell for up to tlO

LOT 2

$8.95
', Every Jacket marked to

sell for up to $15.

LOT 3

$ I 1.79
Every Jacket marked to]

sell for $25, $22, #20 \
and,? 18

ANN ARBOR' S GREATEST TOY AND DOLL STORE.
Beautiful Dolls for littl e <

maidens.
Dresse d Kid Bodie s

all sizes and prices to]
suit all classes

5c to $3 75 '
SPECIAL BARGAIN .

69 Dressed Dolls, large ]
and small, worth 75c <
to $1.25 choice $1.25;

Sets of Pishes and Cup- '
boards... 85c

Father GOOSP Rhymes 99c <
Al l kinds Building UlooKS

5c to UI.50 (
Tiaby Carriages 25c to $2.50 <
Snare Drums tl 00 <
Express Wagons }l 10 <
Cottages 6O0 <

AT5C. '
' Authors Games 5c
' Drawing Slates 5c
' Box Stationery 5e
' Tea Sets 5c
' Dominoes. 5c
112 Colors, Crayons 5cCs, r
Box Paints,

'Spinning Tops
' Dolls Heads
'Sail Boats
' Eeversible Tops
' IS inch Trumpets
' Rubber Dolls
' Noahs Ark
' Yellow Kids
1 Iron Stoves
1 Race Carts
' Flat Irons
Toy Books

'Celluloid Balls
. Linen Books

48 Candles for 10c
20 inch Trumpets IOc
Kitchen Sets lOo
Candle Holders

doz IOc
Flutes IOc

5c Iron Banks IOc
5c I ron Cars IOc
5c I'lowns IOc
5o Harmonicas IOc
5c Set Spoons IOc
5c Dinner Sets IOc
5c 20 Styles Books IOc
5c Gun Boats IOc
5e Dewey Puzzle IOc
5c Whips IOc
5c Snow Shovels IOc
5c Fancy Balls IOc
5c Sad Irons IOc
5c Fire Engines IOc
5c Cannons IOc

Ox Carts IOc
a wheel Hay Carts IOc
V» heel Barrows IOc

IOC. AT25C.
Dininjr Sets 25c'
TheOlymnia 25c <
Fine Pen Knives 25c '
Stove & Furnish- .

inji s 25c'
Metal Drums 2 5 c'
Hook and Ladder

Carts 25c'
Washing Sets 25c*
Doll Cabs 25c'
Pianos 25c'
Lawn Mower 25c '
Stable and Horses 25c '
Doll Swings
Tiddle Winks
India
Larjre Tables
Ked Kockers
Doll Beds
Black Boards
Dressed Dolls
Trunks
Soldier Sets

25c'
25c'
25c'
25c'
25c'
25c'
25c'
25c"
25c'
25c'

4 wheel Hay Carts 25c

Saturday Night this week we will sell Littl e Bissel
Carpet Sweepers for | Q cents.

. uiruijrinjT^utniililfiJ-uuxnirt ^

i WARE.
Full line of Haviland China
in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets and
Separate Pieces at Lowest
Prices.

i At toe 25 styles China Platps
Worth 125c

JAPANES E WARE.
Vases, Salads, Cake Platos.
JJrush and Crumb Trays.Tea
Sets, Syrup Jugs, Cracker
Jars. Cups and Saucers and a
hundred more things you
may want.

;JARDINERES.
Large a d small, all new de-
signs at 15c up.

CELLULOI D COODS.
Albums, Toilet Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Collar and Cuff
Boxes, Glove Boxes Shav-
ing Sits, Smoking Sets, etc.

: cuss WARE.
vv ine Sets at 39c up.
Water Sets at 49c up,
Punch Bowls 11.50
Tumblers'20c

A whole section given up to
 Glass Ware.

I SILVERWARE
Solid Tea and Table Spoons

> Knives, Forks, Berry Spoons,
' Gravy Spoons. Jelly Spoons,
> Meat Forks, Butter Knives,
 Fruit Knives, Pickle Forks

> Nut Sets, etc., in Roger's best
ware. Hollow Silverware of
all kinds.

CLOCKS
in Dresden China, Onyx,'

Nickle Plated; a good as-1
sortment of littl e prices.

Special Combination Boards;
16 Games 22c'

Pall Bearing Bobbs $1.00'
Rough Rider Suits 1.00 <
Rocking Horses .85'
Go-Carts 40c & 50c,
Steam Engines .50 <

Chafing Dishes, 0 o'clock <
Tea, Teakettles, Bread'
Trays, Tea and Coffee Pots!
in Heavy Copper Nickle'
Plated.

PICTURES.
Coloroyrapbs in all sizss, <

hundreds of kinds: framed ',
in Bird's-Eye Maple, Hun-,
garian.Flemhe and Golden <
Oak.
Medalions;an immense as-i
sortment at all prices.
Finest showing of Lamps In the «

City.

Pj rlor Lamps
Librai y Lamps
Study Lamps
Hall Lamps
Night Lamps
Gas Lamps
Separate Globes
Al l Styles and Prices.

GIFTS IN ART NEEDLEWORK
Tapestry Pillow Tops, 22 inch size, 25 styles, new

designs, I5o, two for 25c
Pillow Tops in Art Ticking, Canvas, Duck and

Linen, all colors and designs, 25c
Canvas Pillow Tops, all sizes up to 24 inches, at 35c
Poster Pillow Tops, all late designs, also tapestry

weaves at 50c
Ready-for-use Pillow Tops wrought in beautiful

aud novel designs, edged with cord and tassels $1.00
Made Pillows, U. of M. Hand Embroidered 22 inch

—down stuffed $2.50
Cushion Forms filled with silk floss, 18 and 20 inch

50 cent, goods at 35c
Fruit Cushions of all kinds at IOc to 25c
Made Pin Cushions, all colors, covered with satin

and lace 25c
Made Pin Cushions, very fancily designed, finish-

ed with clusters of Ribbon bows, silk lace edge 75c
Pin Cushions, 18 to 24 inches long, dainty and elab-

orate in design and finish, a large assortment
at $1.00 to $1.50

Laundry Bags of art denim, omber effects, at 25c
Laundry and Shirt Ba«s in stamped linen 40c and 60c

ART MATERIALS.
Everything >ou want here to do fancy work with,

including Coronation Braids—black, white, green and
red—Gilt Thread, Embroidery Silks, Linen and Cotton
Floss, all colors of Cords and Tassels in C"tton and Silk,
Silk Fringes in all colors, Embroidery Hoops, Rubber
Rings, etc.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
1 Lot Embroidery Silks at, per doz. skeins 25c
1 Lot Embroidery Spool Silks, were 10c selling at 5c
Battenberg Braid at per yard 2c, 3 doz. yards 40c

KNIT GOODS.
Shetland Square Facinators.blaok and white,at50&75c
Ice Wool Square Facinator, black aud white, at $1.50,

$1.00, 75c and 50c.
Baby Jackets made of Shetland Wool, all colors,

$100. 75c. 50c & 40c.
Drapery Silks—all colors 75c, 65c, 50c, 35c and 25c
DresserScarfs, Pillow Shams and StandCovers to match

all styles of Spatchel Work, all styles $l.50,$l.00,75c,50c
Lace Pillow Slums at, per pair 35c
Irish Poiate Squares 25c, 35c & 20c

SILK UMBRELLAS
At 98c, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00

and $3.50, Host Exceptional
Values at each price. Some
made possible by advance
preparation and large orders,
others from a fortunate pur-
chase from a manufacturer
going out of business.

26 inch Serge Silk Umbrellas with Dresden Sterling
Silver and gold trimmed, H>rn and Natural Wood Handles
as good as $2.00 wil l purchase anywhere here marked. .98u

Very Handsome Umbrellas of Taffela Silk
with Showy Handles.

Pearl Shoulders with Gold and Silver Mountings. Ivory
Shoulders with Silver Mountings. Steel rod cane and tas-

-.SPIS; Exceptionally Suitable for Holiday Gifts at $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

N S AT CHRISTMAS PRICES,
No. 60 Taffeta Ribbon.all pure
Silk, all colors, live inches
wide, worth 35c, Christmas
price 20c.

No. 10. Taffeta Ribbon, all
new colors, pure silk, worth
22c, at I5e.

Mo. 9. Taffeta Ribbon, very
best grade, all" colors, worth
}2£, selling at 7c.

No. 7 Taffeta Ribbon, any
color you want, at 5c.

Satin Taffeta for neck aud
belt wear, all colors.

Pure silk Satin Ribbon! all widths, a special price for
the Holiday Trade.

Velvet Ribbons, all colors and widths, splendid assort-
ment at reduced prices.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
A Beautiful Fancy Handkerchief Box Free with everv

50 cent purchase of Handkerchiefs.
A FEW CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS.

500 doz Ladies' Pur ê Linen Hem Stitched Hand Em-
broidered initial Handkerchiefs, on sale at less than
half the usual price 5C

200 dox. Ladies' H. S. Cambric Handkerchiefs at 2 for 5
Ladies' Cambric Hand'ch'fs U.S. and Embroidered 20o

values at 2 for 25c
Ladies' Cambric Iland'ch'fs Lace Edge, Embroidered

in white and colors | oc
Ladies' Embroidered and H. S. Hand'ch'fs, Edged

with Lace, Scalloped and Embroidered Edges ?5c every-
where—Sale Price | 5C

A Pretty Box with every 50c purchase.


